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How's that?I .

O n  the front

Q. Vfhm wrato AO Qmiet m  the 
HM eM  n m i t  1 ln h a i le the 
lArwry, —i rmMmt OmtlL 

A. T te  d w lc  Wort* w ar 1 
novel was written by Bridi 
I lu ie  Remarque, bom in Ger
many in im . He died in 1970. •

Calendar

W eekly donee

FRIDAY
e  A aenior citizens dance wUl 

be. bald a t 7:30 p ^ .  at the In
dustrial Park, uuiEfflilS 487. 
Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
e  A hoop shoot contest will be

High School gym. The event is 
sponsored by the Big S p r^

•  A aquapa danpa win behold 
a t the so n m  dance corralM

Tops on TV
i ^

Wolfen

'Police are faced with an 
unusual proUem as New York 
Gty is invaded by a  pack of 
displaced wdves on “Wolfen 
a t 7 p.m on' chamid S. An 
unwelcome visitor Jeopardizes 
Billie’s attempt to cheer up the 
Judge, who feds his hiends have 
overlooked hia birthday on 
“Night Court” a t 8:30 p.m. on 
channd 13.

Outside

Fair

Tonight will be fair and cold 
with in the mid 20s. Winds 
will be northwesterly 5 to 10 
miles per hour. tOmihwTow’s 
forecast calls for fair skies and 
warm er tem peratures with 
Ughs in the mid sos. Winds will 
blow westerly 5 to 10 miles per 
hoiff^_^____  _

Off the wall

No questions
LOUISVILLB. Ky. (AP) -  

The dderty stranger who ap
peared at Leroy Gaines* door of
fered to return Us wallet, mias- 
ingmore than 40 years.

There was one sthailation 
Gaines had to sign s  paper pro- 
midag not to prosecute.

“Isiignsd but coidihi’t believe 
what was happening," Gala 
said. “He woulds'l permit any 
questions and o f fe ^  no ex' 
^ n a tio n . The man, who must 
have been in Us 80s, Just took 
the paper and left.”

u
W •  '  V e  

said all along 
that our peo- 
plo can make 
it w ith  $2S

Ed Thom pson 
oilm an

prices p ly ^ m e t
West Texas crude drops below  $26

staff and wire reperta 
In New York, crude oU and refln- 

ad patrolsum prices tumbled to 
five-year lows in futures trading to
day, but Ed Ihompaon of the Per
mian Basin Petroleum Association 
mM local oil producers *‘ars 
to keep «mi kesp hoping”
d e is ts  the imstatilo maifeet.

West Tezas intermediate crude 
oU, the major U.S. grade of oil. 
dosed at $8.92 a bairrel Wednes
day, its lowest levd since 1979.

Thompeon said, “We’ve said all 
along that our people can make it 
with $25 (a barrd) oil,” butbeadd- 

_ fd  ilist loans fo r.d l drilling apd 
production were made at “$29 and 
$30 a barrel, lh a t (price) will hurt

things. The money in the ground is 
reduced.”

Thompson, who said he was 
besieged wiUi calls today after tbe 
announcement of fa lli^  prices, 
said, “demand needs to go up 
bebira prices go up” again. “De- 
.mand increased a little in 1984, and 
it will possibly increase in 1985.”

American d l traders doubt that 
OPEC can keep cartel members 
from chesting on production and 
pricing, analysts said after crude 
oil and refined petroleum prices 
tumbled.

Thompsonssid, “The WaU Street 
boyi say theY_(OPEC) can’i  
police” the m arkets. But he 
b e t i e v e a ,  ‘ ‘ T h e y  a r e

underestimating die Arabs.”
He said, “*111̂  held a meeting, 

then talked to their bosses. Tbay’ve 
set up a deal and they have a debt 
to pay to each nation. I’m looking 
fo rw ^  to (OPEC) coming for
ward with a strong position on

York securities firm First Boston 
(^orp.

“All tbs domlnoas in the p rkh«  
system have airesily fallen,” Ban- 
dol said. “The benchmark at 1 8
looks kind of

At one
lofsUN.” 
point Wedaesday on the

prieeaandstabltiiagthe(m arkat,)—New York-klsrcanUle Kzchange, 
The drop came in the first day of West Teias intannsdUtiP slid as

trading since the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
decided at its divisive yearend 
meeting to keep its benchmark 
grade of oil a t $ 8  a barrel.

“The market doesn’t believe that 
what OPEC did in Geneva will 
have any effect and 1 agree with 
the market,” said William Randol, 
an oil industry analyst at the New

low as $8.W a barrd  in contracts 
for February delivery. Ih e  doaa of 
$8  J2  was down 8  cents from Fri
day, the last seasion before tbe 
New Year’s break, and was tbe 
lowest level for cn ite  oil since late 
1979, said exchange apokeswoman 
Mary Ann Mattodt.
• Falling oil prices improve the 

prospect of controlling

Seasonal workers want unemployment pay f~
Staff and wkre repsrts 

A proposed plan to allow 
seasonal farm workers to draw 
nneniployment pay ^11 coat

battla
mant baMQta for form 
■ehatkrtart to rghtibi frtday  in 
Aaitln, oBlefolklOy.

At stake Is flie state Unemploy
ment Cnmpsnidtnn Act, which 
form workers have PhalWnged as 
unconstitutional. They claim tbe 
act discri mins tee agahtst moat 
farm workers by not allowing them 
to draw unemployment pay.

“It’s another one of tboee paper
work deals," said Knott former 
Paul H o p ^ , former Howard 
County Farm Bureau praddent. 
“ It’s going to coot ns some 
money.”

Hopper said be believes tem
porary workers should not be eligi

ble for unemployment compensa
tion. “Those people are hired 
knowing It h  temporary. It’s a dif
ferent scenario tnmi what we sae if

Rogers, public rdatioiis 
(Sreetor for the Texas AFXi-CIO, 
said coat is determined by ex
perience. If a farmer hirea-paople 
year-round and doesn’t lay them 
off, then he would ^ y  the lowest 
rate r-  3.7 percent of his payrdl — 
in taxes, Rogers said.

“It really doesn’t affect that 
many people in the Big Spring 
area, because it is not labor- 
intensive,” Rogers said. The areas 
affectad more by the outcome of 
the suit are ii) sooth T exn and the 
Rio Grande Valley.,

“Otherwise, the end result is that 
it will be more convenient to be 
unemployed. An examination of it

will reveal Jiwt that. Look at 
Florida and, (folifornia,'
■aid. “There have been | 
net in other

tbei

mi. U H ii. AiuuK a t
■lifornia,” Hopper 
ve been precewnts 
indttstriee. They

! score.
United Fannworkera of tbe 

Texas AFLGIO, which hat brought 
the suit againat the state, say that 

' the state m  done little for farm
workers without being prodded by 
lawsUts. ^

“Like you and me, if for some, 
reason we were out of work, this' 
would allow them some k i^  of 
benefit,” Rogers said.

Accoidiiig to Hopper, tbe lawsuit 
is aimed at h av i^  farmers hire^ 
formworfcers year-round because 
of the cheeper cost “The ultimate 
goal is exactly that,” he said. “It’s 
a Catch 8  multiplM .”' .

But Rogers said that is not Uie 
Workers ps9S >*A

Farmer PAUL HOPPER of Knott opposes unomptoyihont compensation 
for tomporory workers. ^
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By the Asseciated Press

K H E s a n k , V iet
nam  — llifo  te 
w h e r e  U . 8 .  

M arines m ade one of th e ir 
la s t htg stan d s during  T et 
1968. Sanh w as a  nam e
Umt w as  h e ^  around  
A m erica fo r ev ery  * m ~ o f 
th e  77 d a y s  th a t  th e  
B farines w ithatood a  N orth 
V ie tn am ese  sie g e  from  
Ja n u a ry  to  A pril.

This is where you could bear 
the cries of “Corpsman, cor- 
paman, we’ve g ^  wounded 
here l" during ttw nooetop 
N o r t h  V i e t h a m e a e  
bombardment.

T h i s  l a  w h e r e  U . S . '  
w arplanes dropped nearly 
100,000 tons of bomba on North 
Vietnamese poaltiaos in the 
surrounding mountain ranges 
of Vietnam and Laos, ooe- 
sixtfa the total to n n an  drop
ped by American bombera 
during the entire three years 
oftheK ocoanW ar.

lU i  is where, out of a  gar- 
rleoB of 5,900 Marinea, more 
than 300 died and another 1,600. 
were wounded.

T o d e y ,  c o m m u n i s t  
authorittee say that except for 
fe c u ri^  g au d s, the base has 
been abandoned. They win not 
allow reporfow within a  mile 
of ̂  sayng  it is too daaguoui 
beosuM of the minee, booby 

'tnuph. sbiB i and bombs that 
afE ltn i'there. “ .
•B ut it is visible fh sn  a 

hilltop posttlon which South

Khe Sanh
10 years after the Vietnam War
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A  U.S. Mamw patrol makes H way «p  Higliway 9 In iM f to ttw besieesd Amerlcae earrison at Klie Sanh.

Vietnameae forces bdd  on the 
other side of the valley in 
which the town of Khe Sanh 
lies.

There are still rem nants of 
w u  strewn about the hiDtop — 
roUtng aandm gi, torn up 
btadeera, ahaD eaiiiiga.

A few  m ile s  w est on

Highway 0 is the form er U.S. 
Special Forcee camp a t Lang 
Vei. It is now a qiuirry whose 
r w ^  are uaed for widening 
ih eh i^ w a y  and building new 
homee. _  _

Sdtobichildren with books in 
band, peasant women and 
■oldien on bicyclea are  seen

a k ag  Highway 9, over which a 
r e lie f  co lum n of 12,000 
American and South Viet
n a m e a e  a o ld ie rs  b ro k e  
through from the coat 16 years 
■go to lift the siege of Khe 
Sanh.

It is a  narrow , bumpy’ 
highway with twisting curves

through mountain ranges. And 
the elephant p a s s  and b i^  
ground on both sides m ade it 
perfect for ambushes during 
tlM war.

G e n .  W i l l i a m  C . 
W estmoreland, the fo rm u  
commander of U.S. forces In 
Vietnam, once characterized 
Khe Sanh as an im portant 
cork that bottled up North 
Vietnameae troops from mov
ing eastw ard to South Viet-, 
nam ’s populated  c o a sta l 
regions.

Today, n eu ly  10 years after 
' “ The I S r  6T IBe -SSirar Viet

nameae government and tbe 
takeover by North Vietnam, 
K he S an h  is  m o stly  a 
coopm tive of fanners and 
handicraft makers.

Communist authorities say 
about 3,000 people, maoy of 
them Montsgnard tribenoen, 
returned to IQie Sanh after the 
w u  ended on ^ ir ll  8,1975.

One of them w u  La Van 
Vien, 8 ,  who had lived in Khe 
Sanh for 90 y ean .

Walking with a  tall atlok 
along the ed g n  of the form er 
South V ietnam eae hilltop  
b a u , Blen w u  dreaaed in a 
blue poncho and black hat to 
protect him from the rain.

“ I moved to Da Nang in 1971 
becauM of the b u v y  U.S. 
b o m b ard m en t,”  he aa id  
through a government guide 
and in te rp re te r. Hia two 
g ra n d c h ild re n  w ere  not 
evacuated. He b u  not aoan 
them since.'

Sixteen y ean  ago, Sgt. Ed
ward Peiiotrier of the 35th 
Marinea, 5th Marine DIvialoa, 
spoke* for m am  of the men 
who survived Im e Ssnh.

“I w u  gled to lu v e , and I 
never went to go back."
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Woman of the cloth
Designing religious vestments is lady's call to glory

DALLAS (AP) -  Finally, the 
lim of her work is “ad majorem 

Dei glariam.“  for 
-Jte.Sr«atarAlpcy 

of God.
M e a n w h ile , 

there are certain 
miBdahe maOers 

-  t h a t  r e q u i r e  
E la in e  A n io l

Wilson’s attentton
e What kinds of fatirics should 

be used in makine the vestments in 
which p riests celeb rate  the 
Eucharist, now that parish altar 
guilds — whose members used to 
keep vestments of linen, silk and 
kmg-flbered cotton in spotless 
readiness — are dying out? Ditto 
for a ltar cloths and banners.

Now that more and more women 
are being ordained as ministers of 
the G o o |^  bowcan the designs of 
chasubles, (outer vestm ents,) 
preaching robes and stoles be re-« 
engineered so that women wearing 
them aren’t made to look like 
l in e b a c k e r s  o r d e c o ra te d  
refrigerators?

o How can Designs for Worship 
Inc., Elaine W ilsonTuturi^ml arts 
designing and manufhcturag com
pany, survive and proqjier as a 
small business, continue to do work 
Wilson is proud of, and, “Deo 
volante,’’ Gm  willing repay her in
vestment and — eveefually but 
please, in a future not too distabt— 
start dealing proflti?

So ter, W bon says she has found 
workable answers for the first two 
problems:

•  Make vestments of i^asb-and- 
wear fabrics like polyester-cotton 
blends.

•  Design vestments for the real 
proportions of real women and 
tailor each vestment to the hdght 
and reach of the actual woman who' 
will wear It.

— The third problem la -triehter.- 
For one thing Designs for Worship 
Inc., isn’t like the two sorts of 
organizations against which it 
must compete for a niche in the 
market.

“We’re not a Mg church supply 
company’’ or a reUgious order that 
has taken vows of poverty, Ms. 
gnison said as she walked mnSOgh 
the warlahops of Designs for Wor
ship and into her office.

ve S TC D  IN TK R E S T —  Elaine Wilson looks ate  vestment, manufactured by her Designs ter Worship, Inc. in 
Dallas. “ We are not a Mg church supply company" or a religious order that has taken a vow poverty, Ms. 
Wilson said.

Ms. Tnison’s company is housed 
in a  commercial a ^  professional 
ofBce devdopment in Northeast 
Dallas. In the middle of a weekday 
afternoon, the only employees of
Designs for Worship on the 

were Ms. Wilson and
ie Moore. Ms. Moore was sew

ing bright-colored fabric on an 
in d u s tr ia l-k tre n g th  sew ing
m a r h in n .

The bookshelves in Ms. Wilson’s 
office are filled with well-thumbed

g^uMal em.

art history, as well as with Bibles, 
prayer books and sane volumes on 
accounting and marketing. Prices 
for vestments made by Designs for 
Worship range from $125 for a sim
ple, straight stole tb $375 ter a full- 
cut chasuble to IS7S for a large 
banner. . . . . .  —

m y l ^ ^ ,  i s  t  K ite ' 
,’’ Ms. Wilson said. 

Before heginning tl)is huslness-J

was a vohmteer in every kind of un
paid church and civic work you can 
think of.’’

Bis. Wilson, SO, holds a m aster’s 
degree in theology from the 
Perkins School of Tlieology at 
Southern Methodist University and 
a badtdor’s degree in jotanalism 
from the University of Texas at 
Austin.

“E:very Job we get and sale we 
make seems one small miracle 
after another,’’ she said. “I don’t

la^^ Kmsiw tiM-■Hvw ÛVw ■■Rplgw uv*
We’ve made banners for First 
United Methodist Church in Tulsa 
and for my own parish, St. Michael 
and All Angels Episcopal Church 
here In Dallm. We did a com{riete 
set of vmtments and altar cloths 
for a dMircfa in Virginia and sets of 
clnirdi bangings for two chapels at

Station.
She brings her U ^logical train-

For therecord
An artieia

which
irticte to tlwuHteeJtf S undlf louiliiiaunuieeagency.'HetsaiiW f 
stated th a t^ «  Spuks la af- dependent hospitalization and life'

fliated with the Wilson Insurance 
Agency was Incorrect, according to
s p e ^ ^ ,  t

Spkrks' b  not afiliated with any

In s u ra n c e  a g e n t. S p a rk s  
represents the Mutual of Omaha 
Insurance (Imnpany.

ppjice search qpntinqe,s,
'  f ... —̂  ̂ f  . . .

«| -? /f»: • > •> IV ’ rti ; <r'.OH ' III

for Illinois rape suspect

Police Beat
AAdn reports Samoan cot shot

Big Spring police and sberifTs 
deputies wre continuing to search 
the area for an 18-year-old Illinois 
man, suspected of participating in 
the Dec. 26 rape and murder of a 
-15-year-old gin in Watsekg, 111.

However, officials believe he has 
already “come and gone’’ from the
city, PMice L t Jerry Ekiwards said 
today.

A Samoan cat was kilied Wednes
day afternoon by a gunshot while 
the cat was in' its owner’s front 
yard, accorcfing to the owner, 
Patrick Robert Klein of 2109 Main.

Klein filed a cruelty to animals 
report with the police department 
after his pet was shot between 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Wednesday. Accor
ding to police, the cat was shot with 
a .22-caliber gun.

e A brown 1978 Buick Skylark 
was reported stolen this wedc, ac
cording to police reports. (Harence 
Brown of 801 Ohio told police the 
car was taken at 7 p.m. Monday by 
someone he knew. The car is 
valued at $3,000.

e Perry Chandler of 2303 Cindy 
told police someone took a 14K gold 
solitaire diamond ring from him 
between 9 p.m. Monday and 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. The ring was valued at 
$775. »

e Candyn Abel of 504 Circle 
Drive told police someone took $100 
in cash from her house between 8 
p . m .  F r i d a y  a n d  2 p .m . 
Wednesday.

file  Howerd County SherffTs Of
fice was notified late Tuesday 
evening by Watseka, U ., law en
forcem ent officials th a t the 
su s j^ t, James Treece, 18, of 
W atsdu might be traveling to Big 
Spring to visit relatives.

TreiKe was supposed to have ar
rival in Big Spring about 4 p.m. 
Monday on a bus, according to Il
linois authorities.

“He was supposed to have come

in town by bus. As far as we can 
determine, he’s already left,’’ EM- 
wards said. “He had already left 
t d w n  w h e n  w e  g o t  t h e  
Liformafion.’’

Police have no “reliable infor
mation that we can release’’ about 
where Treece was headed, Ed
wards said.

Accord!^ to Associated Press 
reports, 'freece’s alleged ac- 
comidfce, William Braid, 25, of 
Watseka was charged with rape 
and murder of Jessica Hosick and 
was denied bail Wednesday.

Iteece  is suspected of shooting 
the victim four times in the head 
after she was raped by the two men 
at TTeece’s apaiitmeot and again at 
a rural Onarga, lU., spot, said 
Sheriff Joe Mathy of Iriqoois Qxm- 
ty in Illinois.

•  Carri Mundi, a clerk at the 
7-Eleven store at 1801 Gregg told 
police that a person loSked the 
store door at 3:45 p.m. Wednesday 
so that customers could not enter 
or leave the building.

Workers.

ing into her business, she said.
“I work very carefiiily and 

prayerfu lly  to research  and 
undm tand the MbUcal tradi- 
tional backgounds of the church 
seasons and the sacramental occa
sions when our woff will be Worn 
or (Uqdayed,’’ Ms. Wilson said. 
“Prayer goes into the design and 
execution of the work, tod. We want 
ever3Tthing we make to be first- 
rate, and we don’t want the priest 
and other ministers to be disap-

Weiather

Showwrs Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm^p^ Colde e
O o d u d a d -^ ^ S tH o n a ry ^

Local
Tonight will be fair and cold with lows in the mid 20s. Winds wiU 

be northwesteriy 5 to 10 miles per hour. Fair skies and warmer 
tempriwtures are in tomorrow’s forecast wifii highs in the mid 501.̂  
Winds will be westerly 5 to 10 miles per hour.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Mostly fair and warmer throuA Friday. O sar

I. H i ^  Friday upperand cMd tonight. Lows tonight generally 29s.
40b north and southwest mountains to mid 50s south.
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Deaths
Mrs. Jim m ie  
Lois M iller -

to lu r i  a n d  h a iia X n  h r in 0 a n y th in g

H ia’ts why we don’t use 
fabrics like rayon, that locA flashy 
at first but then don’t endure in 
use.’’ ■ ^

An encouraging and useful thing 
happened recently,-Just after her 

finished and delivered a

Srivices for^Mre. JlmmienCoEs 
Miller of Schertz, Texas will be 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m at Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapd in Midland. 
Rev. Ray Bell, ministo' of the First 
Presbyterian (Church in (Coahoma 
will officiate. Burial will follow in 
Resthaven Memorial Park under 
the E rection of EUia Fm eral 
Home.

Mrs. Miller died in Big Spring at 
her daughter’s home last Tuesday. 
She was bom Nov. 6, 1921 and 
reared in (kx>k County, Texas. She 

- arrivedi in  Midland in 1940 and at
tended. s ( ^ l  heee-. She met a j^  

^inarrieid Alton Miller in 1943 m 
'M idland. ’They later lived in 

Farmland, Ind., Nigeria, Saudi 
Arabia, Iran and Singapore while 
Mr. kfiller was ^^t\ployed with 
Dowell Schlumberger Inc. In 1981' 
while on vacation, Mr. Miller pass
ed away in Liberty, Texas.

Mrs. Miller later moved to 
Schertz, Texas near San Antonio. 
Survivors include: two daughters 
— Mrs. M. (Candy) Purcell of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Melissa Siniss of 
Schertz, Texas; three sisters — 
Mrs. Alyne Reynolds and Mrs. 
Alma Porter,, both of of BUdland 
and Mrs. Lea Slay Of Liberty, 
Texas; one grandson — James Hall 
of Schertz.

F am ily  m em bers req u est 
memorials be directed to Hosfrice 
of M idland, P.O . Box 2621, 
Midland, Texas 79701.

a.m. Saturday at the Garden of 
Memories in Karrville, Texas, 
under the direction of Gilbreath
Fuqtaral Home. ___ ______ _

Ms, Woody was boro Junes, 1900 
in Killeen, Texas. She was married 
Willis Woody in 1926 at Stanton. He 
died in 1961. She had lived formany 
years in Glasscock County and 
moved to Stanton 12 years ago 
from Kerrville. Survivors include 
one brother, I.B. Hale of Stanton; 
lam:.M8tM».JBdBF-iirie 
ogene EvanS, both of wuuon, 
Almira Dickie of Gatesville, and 
Lois Hart df Bebo, Nev.
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Violet W hi^ts^ ■
V ioliB t W b i t s o n h i  

Goldthwnite « id  formgrly.ef'Big
Spring, died Tuesday at Scott and 
vm teF  ------ - -  -

Katherine
McDaniel

Sheriff’s Log
Woman transferred to TDC

Howard County sherifFs deputy 
Bennie Green transported a Lub
bock wmnan to Texas Department 
of Corrections' (TDC) early this 
morning after she pleaded gidlty to 
charges of theft.

Beverly Lois Q n (Henson), 29, 
pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court Wednesday and was given 
three years in TDC by District 
Judge James Gregg. She was given 
cremt for 12 days'in county Jail 
after being arrested on Dec. 22 for 
c<Mnmittlng theft in Safeway Cd- 
lege Park. *
e Big Spring police transferred 
Bobby Droddy. 46, of Seth W.V., 
and John Henry Carter, 36. of
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Marion, Ark., to county -Jail 
Wednesday on charges of ag
gravated robbery. Justice, of the 
Peace Willie Grant set bonds at 
$20,000 apiece.
e Henry West of Sto-ling City 
Route reported that Ms mail box 
had been torn down at Hickory and 
Wasson roads. Other boxes in the 
area had been torn down also ac
cording to sheriffs reports, 
e Big Spring police transferred 
Terry Payne, 22,409 E. Second, to 
county Jail on a charge of driving 
while license suspended. He was 
released on $500 mnd set by the 
city. ,
•  Benny Ray Bennett, 22, co Mar- 
Jan Bonding Service of San Angelo, 
was arrested by Tom Green Clounty 
sheriff deputies on a Howard Coun
ty charge of failure to maintain 
financial responsibility. He was 
releaaed on $1,000 bond.
-e Mack Preston Newton, 40, of 
Route One was transferred by Big

Continued from page 1-A 
law’s purpose. “ It would en
courage farmers to use fewer 
migratory workers,” he said. “But 
the types of a^ cu ltu re  that use 
migratory w<nkers usually don’t 
hire them direct. They contract 
with intermediary emplitiyecs.. .

“That may well be what the suit 
ends up pr^tU ng for — the in- 
term ec^ry contractor would end 
up paying the unemployment 
taxes,’’ Rogers said. -- 

“There is a strong argument for 
unemployment compensation in 
the a^cultural'sector other than 
Just the human dement. Economic 
declines —crop losses, etc. —force 
them to lay off workers,’’ Rogers 
said..

Hopper said he sees the inclusion

presiding over the tria l, is 
predisposed toward the farm 
workers, Hopper said.

In the end, the attorney genonl 
will go to the Legislature and tell 
them to pass a bill because the 
Texas Suprem e Couri Chief 

. Jui^ce, John UiU, also favon tine 
farmworkers. Hopper said. And 
because of other political hot 
potatoes — education, water and 
Dudget concerns — the bill will 
oaas, be said.

“If the organizatioas had the 
time >and were of a mindset, we 
could probably lobby ter specific 
monetiuy IhMtations,’’ Hopper 
said. “Bui hi a real sense, we pro-

Katherine Elaine McDaniel, 65, 
died Tuesday morning in a local 
hospital. She had been in failing 
health for three years.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday 
In the Nalley-Pkkle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Terry Fox, pastor of Hillcrest Bap
tist (^urch, officiating. Burial will 
be at Mdom onve Memorial Pane.

She was boro Dec. 4, 1919, in 
Abilene. She was a member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, the Desk 
and Derrick Gub, and the Laura B. 
Hart Chapter 1019, Order of the 
Elastern Star.

She had owned the Howard Coun
t y  Abstract Co. since 1975.

She grew up in Big Spring and

ite Hospital in Tqnple. Services 
are tomorrow a t 2 p.m. in the 
W ilk ins F u n e ra l Hom e in  
G oldthw aite w ith b u ria l in 
Goldthwaite Memorial Om etery.

She was bmm March 31, 1920, in 
Picher, Qkla., and married John 
W. Thompson in 1938 in Gatesville. 
He died in 1972. She married 
Ehnest WMtson May 8, 1962, in 
Goldthwaite. She attmided the 
Church of. Christ and was a  
housewife.

Survivors include four sons, Ray 
Thompson of Brownwood, Dean 
’Thompson of Fort Worth, Randy 
Thompson of Coahoma and Dale 
Thompson of R anger; three 
daughters, Sandra Sweeden of 
Midland, Dianne Macke of Sand 
Springs and Carla Weaver of 
(Coahoma; three stepaona, D. A. 
Whitson of Brownwood, Jimmy 
Whitson of Arlington and Jerry 
WMtson of Irving; and two step
daughters, Linda Garret of Arl
ington and Pam Belveal of 
Brownwood.

She also is survived by three 
brothers. Garland Daylong of 
Austin, Ernest Daylong of Troy 
and Eldon D aylo^ of Hobbs, 
N.M.; th ree siste rs, E stelle 
Roberts of Bangs, Geoiigia Green 
of Goldthwaite and Eva Hamilton 
of Troy; and-24 grancicliiidreB,-tl 
great-grandchildren, IS step- 
grandchildren , 4 step -g reat
grandchildren, and a number of 
nieces and nephews.
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bably would be better off putting 
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of farmworkers in the uqemploy- 
i. Statement act as inevitable. 

District Ju d ^  Hariey Clark, who is

o(ir energtea on another 
we see the exact form of the bill.

Clark started the trial over the 
objectlolie of Aaaisiant Attorney 
General MO Barbiseb. - -

graduated from Big firing  High 
School and Howard CMiege.

Edith Allison, 88, of Rolls, Mo., 
(bed Jan. 1 a f te  a lengthy innses.
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Spring police to county Ji^  on 
cnargeiges of -no motor vehicle in
surance and failure to appear. He 
was rdeased on $200 bonds for each

Mcr.
HCA..

Survivors include her father, 
OUie McDaniel of Coffeyville, Kan
sas; a brother, (Mlie C. McDaMri of 
(foffeyville, Kansas; two aunts, 
N elia  T om pkins and  O pal 
McDaniel, bom of Big Spring; an 
uncle, Boyd McDaniel of Menard.

She was preceded in death by her 
mother on Dec. 26, 1976, and, a 
brother, MaeWade McDaniel in 
1939

PaUbearers will be R.H. Weaver, 
John Ferguson, Tim Yeats, R.B. 
Thomason, Walton Morrison, and 
Maxwell Green. _

The family suggests memorials 
to Hillcrest Baptist (hurch.

Survivors includs two daughters, 
, Big firing .Mary Breckenridge, 

and Jana Jones, St. Louis, Mo'.; and 
a son, William Allison of La Verne, 
Calif. V

Services wiO be Saturday in 
RoUa,Mo.

Qm. Minnie W oody

a I Big Spring police transferred 
Robert Metz, 25, of Sand Motel, to 
county Jail on a charge of Issuing a 
bad check. He was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Judge Lewis 
Hefto.
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STANTON — Minnie Laverne 
Woody. 94, of Stanton died Tueday 
a t Mmton Care Center after a 
le n g ^  illness. Services will be 10 
a.m. Friday at the Primittve Bap
tist Onird) In Midland with Rev J. 
E. Barrington officiating.

Graveside services will be 10

nJLfPiMSfWJM
^ u i u r a t  ^ o m $

and /^oMtvood

K a t a h e r i n e  E l a i n e  
McDanid, 65, dM  Tuesday. 
Services will be Friday at 
2:00 P.M. in Nalley-Pldde *  
Welcfa Rosewood O ia ^ . In
terment will be at M t Oitve 
Memorial Park.
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Nation
By the Aasedatcd Press

4>W I  ̂deaths get renomed
WILLIAMSPORT  ̂Pa. -  A coroner’s p to  

to call the deaths of (hrunken drivers “wUlfiil 
sdf-negligenee” instead of “accidental” 
•hoiddn’t affect insurance awards because 
timt optiofriaaitnyallahis, anofUdalsaya^ 

LvoouiIim County Coroner George W, 
(MikiLlriahe dedded_gn the chang> to en
courage inswance companies to^deny deadi 
benefits in such cases.

Monica O’ReUly of the state Insurance 
Department said on Wednesday that payoffs 
are set fay the contract of a poU^, “and we’re 
not aware of any contract in use in Penn
sylvania that includes the exdusion for willftil 

j  s^-negUgence.”

FBI: G-sc9ut cookies OK
LO UISVau:, Ky. ^  After gettiiM into the 

baldng bus)pess to cheiA out rm orts of con
taminated (Rri Scout cookies, me FBI says 
there is no evidence of tampering at the fac 
toiy level or in distributioo.

The FBI used computers and baked its own 
cookies to determine whether the foreign ob
jects could have been baked into them, James 
Yelvinglon, head of the Kntucky FBI office, 
said Wednesday. 'W 

The announcement closes the case, which 
began after more than 800 consumers 
reported finding glass, needles and other ob- 
j e ^  in the cookies d m ^  M ardi and April in 
two dosen states, Yelvington said.

Schools run low on funds
NEW YORK -  Lack of financial support 

heads fiie list of s^ool board members’ con
cerns year for the third time, with declin
ing enrollment their second concern, accor
ding to a survey in The American School 
Board Journal.

Of 1,087 sdMol board members in 49 states 
who responded to the survey last March, 82.6 
percent put money as the top concern, while 
39.8 percent listed declining enrollment, the 
magaiine reported in its January issue.- 

Anoong other top concerns, 32.9 percent 
cited parents’ lack of interest, 21.7 percent 
asentionsdprnhlwips in finding good teagheni, 
18JT percent cited poor curriculum, and I6 .r 
percent indicated teachers’ lack of interest.

. * - AuoclaM  PrMt pkata

PLAN E W RECKAGE —  The dark spot in the photo shows the wreckage of an Eastern Airlines plane found 40 mites 
southeast ef La Pai, Bolivia. ^

Frigid rescue attempt ^
Workers scale peak to reach crashed U.S. jet
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Rescue workers assembled to

day at the base of an Andes peak to attempt to reach the 
wreckage of an EUwtem Airlines Jet embedded on a steep, 
snow-covered slope. Officials said the 29. passengers and 
crew, incfasAng e ^  Americans, were presumed dead.

“It appears the plane crashed head on and the shape of 
a plane is clearly visible,” said Col. GroVer Rojas of, the 
Bolivian air force. “The remains of the plane are scat
tered over a large area. We rule out any possibility of 
survivors.”

Americans and Bkriivian air force officers, who led a 
smrch involving air force plans and a U.S. aircraft, said 
the p eckage was sited Wednesday at about 19,000 feet.

Among the Americans aboard the Boeing 727 were 
Marian Davis, wife of U.S. Ambassador to Paraguay Ar
thur H. Davis, and William Kelly, director of the Peace 

iff Paraguay, according. to-U .fir-and airpoct, 
officials.

Using four-wheel-drive vehicles, an 11-man Red Cross

team drove to Urana Mine, near the base of Illimani 
 ̂Mountain, which rises nearly 21,000 feet above sea level. 
The mine is about 35 miles southeast of La Paz.

A photograph of the crash clearly showed the outline of 
a la ^ e  idane in the snow, with wreckage of the fuselage 
scattered about. ,

Bolivian air force (dficials said they were seeking 
assistance from American experts in aerial rescues 
because the crash site was virtually inaccessible from air 
or land.

Richard McGraw, an Eastern Airlines senior vice 
president, said in Miami that the airline was trying to find 
a hi^-altitude helicopter that could reach the crash site, 
which is on a 45-degree incline..

Otherwise, “ It’s likely to take days to climb 21,000 
- fsst”.-overlaDd,_McGraw said. "We’re  reasonably con

vinced thafit’s our airplane. R M n  nttrivd up the liiir n f. 
the mountain.”

World
By Hie Associated Press

School bombing kills 15
BANCKOK, ’Ihaiuid — ~FU tm  school 

children were killed and 21 injured when a 
hand grenade exploded in a school in northern 
Thailand, provincial police said today.

L t Cd. Boonrat Kuamkam, chief police in-

said an ll-year-dd child found the hand 
grenade in a school field Wednesday and 
played with itw ith friendB. ------

Tlie officer said the child dropped the 
grenade and it exploded as pupils were about 
to enter their claasitxan ^  the Ban Rung 
Laem school, about 175 milea north of 
Bangkok.

Gong killed in shootout
NEW DELHI, India — A gang leader accus

ed of kidnapping at least 90 peofde was shot 
and killed, along with 10 gang members, in a 
gun battle with another kidnap gang in nor- 
.them India, the United News India reported 
today,.

The'news agency said the clash occurred 
Wednesday at a village in Bihar state near the 
Nepal border.

Quoting police superintendent Sunit Kumar, 
the news agency saidYyas Dubey and 10 of his 
men wereiiilled in a battle provoked the kid
napping of five people by another gang led by 
a man identified as Numk Ahir.

Entertainers, snub boycott
UNITED NATTONS — The number of enter

tainers performing in the white-ruled South 
Africa greiw in the latest 12-month period from 
211 to 388 despite a U.N. cultural boycott, ac
cording to a new report.

The UH. rppart, issued Wednesday, said 14 
names were deleted from the previous list 
published in October 1983 because those enter
tainers pledged they would no longer perform 
in South Africa because of its racial segrega
tion policies.

Britain had the highest number of names on 
the 1984 list with 127, including singers Shirley 
Bas8ey, Elfam John and Rod Stewart.

There Were 103 names from the United 
States including those of Paul Anka, the 
Beach Bern, Glen Campbell, Ray Charles, 
Chicago, Goldie Hawn, Uza Minnelli, Kenny 
Rogers, Sha Na Na and Frank Sinatra.'

Reagan, prepares for budget battle
WASHIN9 TON (AP) -  Prefl- 

dent Reagan, after getting support 
from Japanisse , Prime M is te r 
Yaahuiro Nakaaone for upcoming 
D.S.-S*9iet arm s iidK9, ik'hadi in 
tbe’Wllite’House preparii^i to bat
tle Congress over taxes and the 
budget.

After a six;-day Californii^ vaca
tion, Reagan met with Nakasone in 
Los Angeles for three hours 
Wednesday. They agreed to try-4o 

■cut America’s $34 billion trade 
(M icit with Japan and make 
“serious efforts” to open that na
tion’s markets to U.S. goods.

Few concrete results were an
nounced after the session, but a 
senior adm inistration nfficial

tam ed  H “vary satisfactory/’ He 
spoke on emdition that he not be 
ioenfified.

‘Although Congress formally eon> • 
wsfies’today,"lawmakets dre not ek-‘ 
pected to gear up fiilly until after 
the Jan. 21 inauguration.

E ven so . D em ocrats and 
Republicans are warning that ma
jor battles lonn for Reagan’s 
foreign and domestic proposals. In 
particular, be faces pressure to cut 
his defense spending request to 

the irojected $200 billion

Major votes also are expected on 
the controversial MX missile and 
the administration’s push for aid to 
concra 1VD6B Ttgiiaiig Tficaraguars

Sandinista government.
Besides that, congressional Ef

forts ara  expected . to block 
R eagan ’s proposed cu ts in 
domestic w « a re  programs, and 
thepresident, who has Tong argued 
for streamlining the fax code, what 
kind of plan to push. He already is 
studying a so-cailed “flat tax” of
fered by Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan.

Reagan {vonounced his fifth 
meeting with Nakasone an “im
mense personal pleasure” and said 
it strengthened ties between the 
two nations.

The prnident said the trade 
issue — America’s massive f<H«ign 
OTyhBflgB iWflfif *"ith

lack of access to that nation's 
markets — was on the “top of the 
agenda.’: .

“Er# discussed 'very 'candidly 
those areas where we have pro- 
Mems.” Reggan said. ‘WVe agreed 
to w on strenuously in the months 
ahead to open our markets fully 
and to re s is t p ro tec tio n ist 
pressures in both countries.”

“I belidve that we both agree 
that there is an urgent need to work 
together to resolve the problems in 
our trade relationship,” he added.

Nakasone said his nation is 
determined to make a serious ef
fort to ease tension over trade. He 
pledged that Japan “will |Mx>mote

dland airfll V^̂CVTR*1SSV UWlfWEUf lEBlIV 99 8U

growth led by domestic private de
mand and will make further 
market-opening efforts.”

Thk two leaders said Secretary of 
Sjpte (Seerge P .. Shults.*aowii 
Japanese Foreign Minister S to - 
t a r o  Abe  wo u l d  o v e rs e B ' 
cooperative action on the economic 
front.

The president noted that-he and 
Nakasone gave special pttentiaB to 
the Geneva tallu between Shultz 
and Soviet Foreign Miidster Andrei ,̂  
Gromyko, scheduled for next Mom ' 
day and’Tuesday, .

“I informed ttw prime.miqister 
of my intention to pursue effective 
arms reduction .agiyifments:with-
thn flnrt TIBMlflllBlirww i>au'v â rev wwrmns^^ wwus

"^1

l e n ^ g ^ A A a  j— __ ..

Man charged with subway shqotings
Goetz: 'It had to be done'; he at no time felt threatened

(X)N(X)RD, N.H. (AP) -  A man 
accused of shooting four young 
men on a New Y «* (3ty subway 
has indicated “be at no time felt 
threatened” by them, and that he is 
S’MTy but “it had to be done,” of
ficials said.

Bernhard Goetz, 37, <A New York 
City, who surrendered to (foncord 
ponce on New Year’s Eve, told 
Concord D istrict Court Judge 
Michael Sullivan on Wednesday 
tta t be was “willing to go back” 
and would not fight extradition. 
'N ew  York poliee planned-to 
it^inm Goetz to Manhattan today 
t)y car, said Concord pidice Officer 
Joseph McConville. An arrest war
rant issued’Tuesday charged Goetz 
with four counts of attempted 
m urder and one of illegally 
possessing a gun.

Assistant Attorney General An
drew Isaac said during Wedoee-

day’s hearing that Goetz has in
dicated he was not acting in self- 
defense when he allegedly opened 
fire on the youths, who reportedly 
had asked for $5.

“I believe be indicated... that he 
jst no time felt threatened by the in- 
'dividuals,” Isaac said. “There are 
indicafions of premeditation, but 
tluit word was not used by Mr. 
Ctoetz.”

As Goetz, wearing a bullet-proof .  
vest under a leather jacket, was led * 
from .the courthouse to the Mer- 
rim adrOsUHty JhU, a reportarnsk- 
ed if he had anything to say.

“Vultures,” Goetz refdied. Asked* 
who he meant, he said, “You.”

Thomas Barton, a guard at the 
jail, said Goetz appeared em o-^ 
tkinally drained and apologetic' 
after turning himself in. “His 
direct statement was, ’What hap
pened had tobe done, but I’m sorry

it happened,” ’ Barton said.
W itnesses to the Dec. 22 

shootings and police said the 
youths, three et than carrying 
screwdrivers, asked a subway 
passenger for $5, and that the 
passenger then drew a .38<»Iiber 
revolver and fired four times.

Members of Boston’s Guardian
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Angels group stationed themselves 
around the courthouse. Damon 
Solari, 17, of Brockton, Mass., said 
the group was on a “fact-fining” 
mission.

All four of the youths in the sub
way shooting had arrest records, 
police said. Two of the four remain 
hospitalized.
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hy tfie Ghtnese 
dropped Marxism lOJESŜ aiKNOH 

IHiHSGNENMEA
The Chinese have decided th a t K art Marx, F ried rid^K ^ela  

and Vladimir Lenin do not have the answors to all their ques
tions. This would be heresy in Moscow but seems to have caus
ed no s tir in Peking.

H ie People’s Daily, official newspaper of the Chinese Ckxn- 
munist Party , said it in a cmnmentary published recently.

’T here  are  many things oi today that Marx and Lenin had 
~ nCver experienced and had no cm tact with,’i the commentary 
said. ”We should not take a doctrinaire approach toward 
M arxism .”

That kind ei talk would be dangerous hi the Kremlin. 
Pragm atism  is a  bad word among orthodox m embers of the 
Conununist P arty  ei the^Soviet Union.

Russian rigidity is an expression of Russian culture. The in
feriority cmnplex that has marked the development of the 
Russian character has resulted in an equal and opposite 
superiority complex. There is a driving compulsi(m to prove to 
the wnrld that their prophet, Karl Marx, is a  messiah, just to 
show the legitim acy of the Iteviet regime.

The Chinese, by contrast, are so im perturbably convinced of 
the unique w o i^  oi their ancient culture that th ^  feel no need 
to convert the world. Their country called itself the Middle 
Kingdom because it was considered by the (Chinese pe<^le to 
be central to human histm y. And their i^ o so p h ers  taught the 
advantages of personal virtue, simplicity and flexibility.

It is c ^ tu ra l history that is now determining the Chinese 
course, more than Communist dogma. And that, from our 
standpoint, is an improvement.

P̂UTTlHGiraiKKr . M)W6T0a0R /
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Jack Anderson

FBI in a 'family' way
Steve

Capitalism - 
best for Africa

Tlw fomine diat s t ^  Bai 
already claimed 300,000 lives in 
E thiopia. Imagine the entire 
popufime of Birmingfaam or 
Sacramento starving to death. 
Ghastly though that picture is, it is 
probaoly oaly 4he be^nniiig. 
Africa is on the brink of the worst 
famine in modern history.

consumers, who in most coun
tries have the nanbers and power 
to topple governments.

In Ethiopia alone, 7 million lives 
in danger. No fewer than 22

raH(

Low prices are achieved in two 
wavs, accorting to Cal T e ^  social 
scim tist Robert H. Bates, author oT 
a book on African a^cu ltu ra l 
policies. F irs t, farm ers are  
generally required to sell to state 
marketing boards, with prices set 
by law. If they want a hi^ier dVWML 

'4faegr .have to seO on the u a »  
m arket, risking punishm ew .

most domestic

WASHINGTON — While millions of American 
families celebrated their hopes for a brighter new 
year, the champagne was a little flat for the 
“ fam ilies” that make up the Cosa Nostra 
underworld. — .

If they’re at all realistic, mobsters from boss to 
button man will be toasting each other, not with 
“Auld Lang Syne,” but with a mournful rendition of 
“Those Prison Walls Are Breaking Up That Old 
Gang of Mine.”
T h e  humbers alone arc enough tochill any und^-. 

world festivities^ In 1981 there were 515 canvictiens 
of organized crime figures; in 1983, there were 1,331. 
And many of those oonvictpd were high-level mob 
bosses, like Carlos Marcelle of New Orleans, Frank 
Balestrieri of Milwaukee, Russell Bufalino o£ Penn
sylvania; JamraT.T3caV75lt Of t tetrult and Eugene 
Smaldone of Denver. (“There goes Frank, there 
goes Jim ....” )

But. even the impressive figtars don't tell the 
whole story. As FBI Assistant Director Oliver

ResM*
mdb bosses can

Kdd my Tony Capaccio,
m ■ohm nm^W eir family crime

awafeaaed to the danger with huge Despite the danger, 
ahinnents of food, both privately food is sold illegally, 
and publicly financed. But forpublicly
many Africans, there is not much 
hope.

flow could such a catastrophe 
sttike? Etoewhere in the worid; 
m ass s ta rv a tio n  is. a lm o st 
unknown. But in Africa, natural 
handicaps have combined with 

' human nAstakesTo keep it alive.

The environmental obstacln to 
Africa's feeding itself are impos
ing. Droughts have been in c r^ -  
ingly commonplace in recent 
years,' and few areas have the 
means for irrigation. Deforestation 

r t t e  m ined soil and' deideted the 
supply of fuel for c o o l^ . Most 
countries lack - the extensive 
transport systems sequired to  en
sure continuiag food supplies. Half 
of Ethiopia’s p e o ^  live two days’ 
walk from the nearest roM:

But governments have another, 
more effective way to keep prices 
down — by overvaluing their cur
rency, thus encouraging the import 
of food. Even on the Mack maihet, 
farmers are hamstrung by com
petition from subsidized imports. 
Exports are also strictly regulated, 
forcing farmers to s ^  a t home 
even when they could get more on 
the world market.

Farmers are victimized in other 
too. When governments 

capital investments, often 
out of taxes on farmers, they 
generally concentrate on lirbah, in
dustrial projects instead of less- 
glamorous rural ones. In addition. 
Some reghnes, like the ruling one 
in E th io ^ , have replaced private 
farms with i

businesses from their prison cells. So the Justice 
Departfhent has been indicting the entire leadership 
on grounds^ that ihe “fam iV ’ itself constitutes
criminal enterprise. ‘ ----

This not only cripples the organizations’ tight ad
ministration, but allows the government to seize 
bank accounts and other assets that keep the 
criminal cartels functioning. This tactic has been us
ed in Los Angeles, Denver, Cleveland and 
Milwaukee.

The latest chapter in the government’s war on 
organized crtm els doe to unfold on Wedneaday^Jan. 
2) when a federal judge in New York will set a trial 
date for nine indicted members of the Joseph Colom
bo familg. Even though the 100-member crime group 

line^n influence after the 1971 gunshot woundingdeclir
of Colombo and his death in 1978, the family is still

IS perhaps the 
crime

I state-run collectives.

Wars and-intecngl upheaval have 
wrecked the agrim tnral capacity

. r of nation after nation. Ethiopia is 
not tbe,only country to purchase
hunger with blood. *1116 experience 

‘ anda’TZim-is familiar to Zaire, UgandaT 
babwe, Nigeria-and'others.

The consequences are destruc
tive. ‘Farmers stop making in
vestments in land aiKLca^tal, or 
else quit growing and head for the 
cities. Per-capila food production 
in tropical Africa, according to the 
Un i t e d  Na t ions  Food and '” 

! Organization, has been

regarded by law enforcement experts as 
third strongest of New York City’s five 
families. ^

Two of the Colombo bosses, C^rime Persico and 
Johft “Senny” Fransese, are already in prison, and 
the latest indictment names Persico on bribery 
counts stemming from his current tour in the federal 
pen.

Here are some other developments in the new year 
that should mute any merrymaking by the Colombo 
crime family:

Jack Aadenaa'i taveiUgatlve rc p «  
diatrlkBicS by UaMcS Fcatare SynSictic.

Insight

side
No picnic

CHIQAGO -  Waiting 125 hours 
and 33 minutes camped oo a plastic 
Jawn chair in frgot of a portable 
Uack-and-wite tdeviaioo set is no 
picnic — but for James “Moose” 
M urpl^, who spent loagsr last 
year, it will lead to one.

Murphy, who camped inside the 
buikdng to be first in line for Cook 
County forest pteaerve picnic per
mits ttsued Wednesday, said he 
was inspired in Us eCforts by 
Elmer Tucker of Chicago, who was 
first in line from 197Z82.

Last year when Tucker arrived 
to get in line for a 1983 license, he 
foinid M urpl^ th en  waiting for the 
start of what was 132 hours in line.

Ostensibly,'Murphy waits to  get 
a dioice p fa ^  a ^  for his clnb, the 
AUler Dancers Sportsman Chib of 
Mt. Greenwood, but he admitted on 
Tuesday that he really does it “for 
the puUicity.” SA

Kitchen sink
...p

•  On Jan. 28, Martin Hodas, a family associate 
known as Times Square’s “King of the Peep Show,” 
will be sentenced for his role in an attempt to flood 
Canada with hardcore pomograpUc video tapes. ’

•  Gerry Langella, whom the G-men have iden-. 
tified as the boss of day-toKlay Colombo operations, 
faces charges that he conspired with a concrete- 
workers’ union official to extort ip New Ywk area 
firms of amounts ranging from $700 to $29,000 since 
1981.

•  The crime family’s legal adviser, or “con- 
sigJlei1j‘̂ “ W -y e a r^  Thonias ”The CHfl“ 'Mkn‘” 
DiBella, is charged with extorting $800 per home 
from the MJR Construction Co. at the Driftwood 
Landing development in Atlantic Beach, N.Y.

•  A Colombo “capo,” John J . DeRoss, is accused 
of using his position as an official df. two regtaurant 
workers’ union locals to extort money from such Big 
Apfde restaurants as Cafe Ziegfeld on West 4th

and Ciro’s at One Lincoln Plaza.
•  Frank “Beansle” Melli, a family “soldier,” has 

Hson ch itrtsikfor^ 'N A e bi'flia<aB«giM‘Mneiiig ai
mlUipn in stdielk' AfWek WWbNM tM r$7^48b 

worth of Qjmntal art objects stolen from the Robert 
Ellsworth Gallery in Manhattan.

•  Another family capo, Benny Aloi, has been 
charged with loan-sharking — charging the owners 
of Sylvie’s clothing store in New York Citv 2 perceiit 
weekly interest on a $50,000 loan. This shylodi activi
ty is said to have occurred in 1982, while Aid was be
ing givm $30,595.90 in gambling credits and freebies 
by Atlantic City casinos.

CHARLESTON, W.Va. — When 
William T. Brothertou Jr. won a 
seat on the state Supreme Court, 
little did he know that there 
wouhU’t be much dae awaiting 
him on his first day of work.

, The $5,000 wiurth of frimitiuw that 
had been used by former Justice 
Sam Harshbarger had been hauled 
away to the Capitol basement 
b efo re  B ro th erto n  and  his 
secretary, Pam Skidmore, arrived 
on Wednesday.

All that was there was a small 
desk and chair and a floral-print

“I wUl talk to the diief Justice 
and see what I ’m allowed,” 
Brotherton said. “If I’m not allow
ed to buy furniture, we’U do the 
best we can with what we bava.”

In, Bie.trBdillOil8..of jp litic ^  the 
new Junior Justice actually A in 't 
even have an <^ce until Wednes
day momiiM, when Justices Tom 
McHugh and Darrell McGraw con- 
fered and ded d ed jh ^  didn’t want 
Ae office.

Justice Thomas Miller and Chief 
Justice Richard Neely already had 
passed up Harshbarger’s former 
chamhess. .

eu^  tof maktag* lamdfdi, 
McGraw greeted Brothertoti With a 
coffeennaker — old; but well- 
scrubbed

“Thanks,” the new Justice said. 
“Now, did you have'an extra key 
made so I can get in?”
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ROACH UPDATE: Sex is a touchy subject among 
members of Congress, but it may be the solution to 
the cockroach plr^em  on Capit^ Htn that 1 wrote 
about recoitly.

Gary Short of Rancho Mirage, Calif., runs an outfit 
called Biological Controls, and he sells a 
“roachbuster” machine that he claims is sure death 
for the ubiquitous little insects. As I understand it, 
the gizmo emits a scent that attracts female 
cockroaches onto a grill. The female in turn puts out 
a scent that lures the nearest male roach. Ihe elec
trically charged grill then zaps the lovebugs into a 
pan of glue underneath.

Short would like to interest some member of Con
gress in his machine. Who knows? It might become 
part of the guided tours.

By The Assciated Press 
Today-is Thursday ,̂ <Jan. 3, 

liird (My

Elkst

Shoo
third day of 1985. There are 362 
days left in the year.

•  Today’s highlight in history:
'' On Jan. 3,1969, Pm ident Dwight 
D. EliseiAmer signed a proclama
tion admitting Alaska to the Union 
as the 49th state.

On this date:
In 1521, fiilartin Luther was ex- 

comnuadcated from the Rmnan 
Clatholic Church.
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In  1777,  G e n .  G e o r g e  
Washington’s army routed the 
British in the Battle of Princeton, 
N.J.
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AgrieuKiireO
faUing'by 1 percent a-year for

production. .Farmers have been 
T copidg with drought, pestilence 
 ̂ and war for mlllenia, but modem 
.l^ te 'c o n t^  of the economy is a 
'nsah.foe, and one they have not 
b M  aide to outwit.

several years. In the.(̂ &ngo, it has 
' la Rproent since 1989; 

in zaire, by I3 percent. And few 
African countries have developed 
other industries to pay for ade
quate food supplies on the world 
market.

Strategic power shifting to Soviets

J ’Once there are investinent op- 
.n ^ to n itiea  «nd efficient - ipeen- 

/ ’̂ ^^Wves,** economist and Nobel 
,  Laureate Theodore Schultz' has 
. * Written,'“tarmorswUl turn sand in- 

'  1o io b l"  Most African goiverb- 
m e ^  iMve deprived farmers of 
those motivations. Their people are 

• now reaping the whirtwind.

le Jn  Aihierica who think 
is hungry because the West

.The'central problem is thiit most 
countries don’t allow farmers to

Those 
Africa
is  w ell-fed - a re  d e c e iv in g  
thenuelves. Starvation will disiq>- 
p p a r ndit w hen w e a lth  is  
redistributed to the Third-World, 
but'when the nations of Africa 
make the choices essential to self- 
reliance. The West can help to 
ward ofl the worst results of 
disastrous errors, but in the end on
ly Africans can save Africa.

sell their produee at the price set 
by stqiply and demand. Instead,

mevt chtfmaa O  t  memktr W Ote rMcag* 
rw t— f eaOtrM Sm iS. Hk ttmmrmUry k  
Iktrlk tttt  k j THtaae JIMto t t n k n .
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“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say It ” — Voltaire.
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Clarence A. Benz

Two ytart ago Hio Commlttoo ontlw Protont Domor, 
a largaiy Oamocratic, gro-SalaMa orcanlionoS' Inaod 
a ttatamant daptarlng Nw thin al ttratagic mlUtary 
pawar toward tba Saviot Unlan. Lait moatli It liaaad a 
tallSw-op ropart, OKcarptt tram wtilcli appaar balow.

Since the Cm m ittee’s 1962 assessment of 
the military balance, Soviet strategic nulcear 
capabilities have continued to expand. Soviet 
production rates for strategic nuclear forces 
liave remained high and the quality and 
reliability of those weapons systems continues 
to improve.

The Department of Defense estimates the 
Soviets produced 2,035 ICBMs between 1974 
and 1982. The United States produced only 346 
ICSMs with much less capability in the same 
period. No new U.S. ICBM has been deployed 
since Minuteman III deployment was coni- 
pleted in 1975.

Elach year for several years, the Soviets 
have produced approxinutely 150-300 ICBMs 
and the accuracy of their missiles continues to 
increase, in many ckses exceeding U.S. 
piissUe accuracy.- The rriiability of these 
missiles has also improved as the result of an 
aggressive missile testing program.

For several years prior to comptetiiw in 
1983 the most recent phase in t h ^  ICBM 
modernization program, the Soviets deployed 
more highly accurate, hard-target warheads 
annually  than the United States idans to 
d e p l ^  the entire MX program.

In addition. Intelligence estinwtas show the 
number of d^loyed Soviet strategic nuclear 
warheads targ e t^  against the Uidted States 
has nearly douMed sbiceBALT II was signed 
i^979  — rising fnnn approximately 6,000 to 
more than 9,000.

The current number of SALT-accountable, 
' de|doyed Soviet ICBM launchers is 1,398. The

Soviet production rates for 
strategic nuclear forces have re* 
mained high and the quality and 
reliability of those weapons 
systems continues to improve.

U.S. total of 1,030 continues to decline as older 
TITAN n  laimchers are destroyed. This Is the 
lowest levri since 1966. Destiiiction of the 
TITAN launchers wiU reduce U.S. ICBM 
megatonnage by approximately oiie-ihird.

In deployed ICBM throwweight — the best 
single measure of force capability — the 
S o i^  Union has at least a 4-to-l advantage 
over the United States. The Soviets have been 
unwilling to consider any reduction of their 
superiority in ICBM throwweight in either 
SALT or START.

The large Soviet advantage in ICBM 
throwweight creates strategic instability. It 
gtseS-Jhe. Snviets the shfitty to JOCOMMC 
significantly their,ICBM capability by deptoy-- 
ing more warheads, decoys or penetration 
aids on each missile, increasing the yidd of 
the warheaih, increasing the missile’s range, 
or improving the missila’s guidaaee pad 
accuracy. •, .■

Hie Soviet Union has between 5,000 and 
6,000 hard-target (cowtarfcrce) deployed 
ICBM WBtheaa with which to target 1,030 
U.S. ICBM silos. The Minuteman m is  the on
ly ICBM credited with some 
capability (although thle capability is l 
declining). There are lABO Mlnafeni 
warheads which can bis taigatad against

Soviet ICSM silos.
It is generally assumed it is necessary to 

allocate two hard-target warheads ag ain t an 
opposing site far a high probability of destroy
ing the Ao. However, Soviet warheads have a 
higher yield than Minuteman m  warheads 
and Soviet silos are substantially harder. 
Thus, the Soviet Uidon enjoys a large advan
tage in prompt hard-target capability.

This gap in ooimterforce capabilities is Im- 
partant rince it means the Soviets could 
dwtroy moat of the U.S.’s ICBM fwce m iig
onlv a small fraction of their ICBM warheads, 
and still have a significant ICBM force in
reserve to deter U.S. retaliation. In fact, the 
Soviets coidd strike and la r g ^  destroy the 
U.S.’s ICBM force and stiU have nsore ICBM 
warheads left in reserve than the Uidted 
states fass to begin with. This Soviet reserve 
force undermines the credibility of the U.S. 
second-strike deterrent and contributes to a 
rituation of growing Instability.

In the event of a Soviet attack, the Uteted 
Stotes would face a truly appalling choice

tion of U.S. ICBMs and retidiate __ _
Soviet cities with less powerful, leas accurate 
and leas flexible surviving sea based forces, 
or launch U.S. ICBMs immedtotely after 
receipt of an attack warning. The first option 
invites similar dm tiheSBinipu Ibi D H iar 
Stotes. The second option (“laimcb-on- 
wandng” ) is a risky policy which ms)t«w ne 
allowanoa for the possibility of false a la rm  
and. hence, contributes to inotobllity to  
pushing the Uiritod States toward rapid, to  
reversible escalation.
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Sandra G. Smith to Dear Abby
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' Sandra G. Smidi of Bl 
eoopete in the UM 

mian Basin Teen USA 
Jam  5, at the Yucca Hwatra in 
Midland. The winner will represent 
the Permian Basin in the Fourth 
Aimua’l Miss Texas Teen USA 
Pageant.

$  ► s > -t

BOSS Smith will be Judged on the 
basis of face and figure, poise, pei^ 
sonaBty, grooming, intelligeace^ 
and speaking aUlity. She srill com
pete for a |1,S00 schtdarshto and a 
trip to E l Paso in June for m  state 
compeddon.

SANDRA O. SMITH 
...pageant participant -

Mias Smith attends Big Spring 
lOgh School, S te is active im  
theatre, CivU Air Patnd, Frenra 
Qub, YouthChoiratKiikrest Bap
tist (%urch, and dancing.

Dr. Donohue

DEAR ABBY: 1 was a hsK>y, 
respectable wife for 4Syeus,-«id 
now I’m a fom ^, respectahle 
widow.'! work. Join wooMB’Adsbs, 
do good works knd spend a of 
quiet evenings watching television.

Do you know what I would like 
better dign anything on earth? I’d 
like for my phone to ring right nosT, 
and bear a  male voice say, ‘T’U be 
by in IS minutes to take you to din
ner and a movie — then we’ll go to 
my place and mend the night/’

In other words, a t this late date. 
I’m plain boy^crasy — more boy 
ccaiy than Lqvec was a lls . _  _

Please td l me. Dear Abby, . do 
other widows have.tfais |»oblem?

Very often when I see a nice- 
loOUng older man on the street, I 
wonder what it would be like to go 
out with Mm. And more.

My imagination Just goes’wDd. 
I’m  r e i ^  ashamed of m ysdf. 
Please M l me, am I nennalt. 
What’s wrong with me? Da other 
widows have this problem? -

YOUNG AT HEART •
DEAR YOUNG: Nothing is 

“wrong" with yon. You’re normal, 
and you need not be ashamed of- 
yoorself. You’re longing for some 
romance in your life, and you’re 
fantnsiilng.*

Other widows have the same pro
blem, and so do some divorcees' 
and married women.

.And lest you think this problem is 
for women only, I assure you that 
men also hunger for romance, 

e  e  *
DEAR ABBY: What I am about 

to ask you may sound dumb, but I 
have to ask it regardless.

H ec^U yl wentio a chiropractor 
because of some back tK xd^. The 
first thing the doctor did was take a 
lot of X-rays. I never liked Xnrays; - 
I ’m afraid  of the radiation. 
Anyhow, he X-rayed right through 
my b lue  Je a n s , s h ir t  and 
underclothes.

My question: Are these clothes 
safe to wear? I’m afraid they nuy 
be contaminated or radioactive 
because they w ere X-rayed 
through. If t h ^  clothes are con
taminated, I won’t hesitate to 
throw them away. I haven’t worn 
them since 1 was X-rayed.

DUMB QUESTION 
DEAR QUESTION: There are no 

“dumb" questions." Just uninform
ed people who never learn’because 
they ’re  afraid  of appearing 
“dumb.”

"  The clothes you^woce while y n  
^^wm X-oyed are safe Cb wear. The 

rays from an X-ray do not remain 
“ In the clothlng."rr;;r—

DEAR ABBY: I recenUy attend
ed a large shower for a young 
bride-to-be.

After the bride opened all the 
^ fts, she passed around some note
sized envelopes and asked every 
guest to address an envelope to 
herself! I had never seen this done 
before.

Some iprls th o u ^  .it was prac
tical. Others called it tacky. What 
do you think? -

WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING: I think 

it’s a clever timM aver. I would not 
call it tacky.

differ from  strains

Rape Crisis Services accepts 

applications for counselors

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I had 
what my doctor labeled a second- 
degree sprain of my right knee. I 
had to be off my font and off work 
for a week and a half. It raised a 
ipiestisB in my mind abont sprains 
and strains. When is an injury call
ed a sprain and when a strainT 
What did second-degree strain 
mean? — W.F.

A sprain is a diftercnt ̂ bidof in
jury S an  a strain. S in ind  involve 
the ligaments, the tough fibrous

and large the Joint retains its range 
of motion, with pain occurring at 
the extremes.

In second-degree injury, a large 
numher of fibers aie tom. Loss of 
motion is pronounced and pain and 
sweOfog are  greater.

In third-degree injury (the 
worst) there is a compete tear 
across the Hgament, It k  severed 
and fliere is considerable bleeding 
within. There is ' great pain, 
although in a very severe iujury

RSVP plans 4-day tour 
to TexaslHiirCountry

cqidea ttm t-hold-ioints-Jn.plarr, thereinay actiially be absense of 
stabiUrtag them wtthin normal mo
tion ranges. Without them,the 
knee, for example, would wobble 
uncontrollably when you tried to 
s B ^

A strain involves the muscles 
and tendons that connect muscles 
to bone surfaces. They permit you 
to use Joints, as when walking.

The degree describes the severi
ty of the injury. Distinctions' tend 
inevitably toward the subjective 
side, but there are  reliable 
genwalizations.

A first-degree iitjury is one in 
wMch a few fibers are tom. There 
puy  be some inflammation, but by

pain.
Time needed to heal increases 

with the degree, as much as three 
months for a third-degree injury. 
Casting may be needed and 
surgery is usually done for a third- 
depee spmin. -

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
a spU ng tem perature?— P.M.

It’S teniperature that suddenly 
shoots iq>, stays high briefly, then 
drops hack dom , j l i ^  aboota-up- 
a ^ ^  and solm. If you chartered 
the patien|t’s temperature ovm* a

day or so you’d be a graph line that 
looked saw-toothed, with sharp 
hills and valleys. The peaks are the 
“spikes." Such patterns may in- 
dimte certain kinds of infections.

The Rape Crisis Services of Big 
S|Mring is accepting applications for 
volunteer counselors.

The volunteers are trained to 
assist sexual assault victims 
through all aspects of emotional, 
medical and legal processes. 
Previous counselor training is not

required.
To obtain an application, call 

263-3312. The deadline for subm it-. 
ting applications is Jan. 10. Inter
views will be Jan. 12, and training 
sessions will be Jan. 19 and 26. 
Volunteers m ust attend both 
sessions. -.

Elks sponsor Hoop 
Shoot Free Throw  
content, Jon. 5

The Big Lodge Area.
Hoop Shoot Free Throw Contest for 
1964 and 1985 will be a t Big Spring 
High SchoM Gym at 10 a.m. Jan. 5. 
AUbnys and girts are eiigible for 
the contest, which is in its isth 
year.

Three age group categories are 
open fw  entrants. Area wfamers 
will advance to the District contest 
in Pecos, Feb. 2. The State contest 
wiO be in ’Temide, M ardi 9.

All eqMnsea to the District and 
State conteat will be paid for by the 
Big Spring F-iks Lodge. For infor
mation, call Lee Young, Hoop 
Shoot diairman, a t 287-2993.

The Rettrad Senior Voluntasrs^ 
Program is planning a tour to the 
Texas Hill Country for persons age 
55 and older, March 19-22. Cities 
visited will include Austin, San An
t o n i o ,  K e r v i l l e ,  B r a d y ,  
Fredericksburg and San Marcos.

’The four-day tour should be dur
ing the Bluebonnet season and will 
include tickets to Aquarena Spr
ings in San Marcos. Transportation 
will be provided by B ara  Tours 
Dduxe kfotorcoach.

The tour’s total cost of $115 in- 
ciudes three nights accomedalteBB 
a t double occupancy ra te s , 
b re a k fa s ts , and  tic k e ts  to 
Aquarena S|MingB. Participants 
wul be responsible for their lunch

R ^istrattdn deadline is Jan. 11. 
Noiî refUndkMe registration of $20 
must be submitted to the Rrtired 
Senior Volunteer Office at Building 
487 Industrial Park, or mailed to 
R.S.V.P., Box 391, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721. Checks should be 
made payaUe to R.S.V.P. Scenic 
Tbuf. ^

The balance of $96 is due before 
February 19. In the event that 
registration for the tour is low, the 
registration foes will he refunded. 
Fm* information and registration 
foims, contact Jqy Decker or 
Clarie Conger a t 267-2589 or 
267-2580.

Shop Our 
January Clearahce

2 0 - 5 0 %  OF F

Wheat Furniture & Appliance
115 E.  2nd 267-5722

HOOP SHOOT CONTEST
Big Spring High School Gym 

Time 10:00 A.M.
Jan. 5, 1985

Big Spring Elks Lodge
Lee Young, Chairman, Phone 267-2993

THE K ID ’S SHO P

JANUARY

m m
Continues

ThTs is the  sa le  you  nave  been  w a it ing  lur! 
O ur S e m i-A n n u a l  Sa le  

of the f ine s t  c lo th in g  for you ng  p eop le
201 E 3rd

j c e s j  I V

INVITE YOU TO OUR

WINTER
TRUNK S A L E ^ T ^

CUBIC ZIRCONIA JEWELRY

2 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY. JAN. 4TH 

SATURDAY. JAN. 5TH

A WORD ABOUT C.Z.’e
Cubic Ziroonia it tha lalail raga in |t«wlry Moraa 

tvarywhart Thia lamatbc Mona cama on tha Amanean 
mwliatinlaia 1977 With lit unutualeombinallonalnigh 
ratraohva indax d-ipamon and itardnaaa, il makaa all 
omar diamond avnulam* obaolata

Our aonat art guaranted lor a NWima ncl to daoolar 
orloaatntirclaniy Tnav art hand-cul and pdaned ««n  
diamcnil duM iuil at tha natural diamondt

Each tiotta a  mountad in 14K gold, availatila in n r ^ ,  
tariingt and ptndanM

THIS WINTER STOCK REDUCTION 
SALE WILL OFFER YOU A REALLY 
GREAT SELECTION —  AND THE 
YEAR’S LOWEST PRICESI

FINEST SOLID 14K 
ITALIAN CHAINS

7 INCH

.14 KARAT SOLID (^ D '
LIGHT AND MED. SERPENTINE

LADIES^ENSGOLD gOLID
BEAUTIFUL GENEROUS 14K 
STONES gold

lU
51k
35a

PiMUTI
SOLID
14KCHOOSE FROM OUR

MANY STYLES GOLD

MMMN
SOUD
14KMOUNTED WITH

* ' BEAUTIFUL CZ’S 
«

GOLD

irST' GRADE
AAA

BEAUTIFUL
CUBIC ZIRCONIA (CZ’S)

30
25
40

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
10 A.nr. TO 6 P.M.

USE DUNLAPS CHARGE, VISA, 
MASTERCARD OR AMERICAN EXPRESS
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Finns track  ̂errant Soviet missile
Suspected cruise missile crosses Norway, plops into Lapland . H V ideo P oncepts

HELSINKI. FUdand (AP) -  
Border guards out through 
the mountainous h e a r t^  Finnish 

i today, wmrOw^iaemkm- 
I projectile that Norwegian of-

I■it
“t

rant Soviet cruise missile.
Finnish authorities said their 

radars noted an “unidentified ob
ject” Ust Friday in the area of 
lak e  Inert In-Ftnland’s extreme
north and liad^ not T tM lS n o —f i ^ r  
determ ine whether it was a

The Norwegian Defense Ministry 
Wednesday tlsaid Wednesday that the object ap

peared to have' been a cruise 
ndsBile of a  type fired from Soviet 
sulanarines am  that it rocketed 
acroM far nortfaeastem Norway 
before disappearing over Finland.

•

A spokesman for the Norway's 
D efense Com m and, Ole R. 
Bnllmann, said the object may 
h aw  been a traiaiBg mtasUe that 
went off its r*f"**«* course after it 
was fired from Soviet vessel in 
the Barents Sea. <

Published rejxtrts in Helsinki

the object •
But the hunt through the 24-hour

darkness of Lapland's winter 
resumed after the Norwegian an
nouncement Wednesday that a pro- 
Jectile anneatiMi to be a misfired•p p y to g  t ^  

e had paseed into Finnishmissile 
territory.

The announcement came a day 
after Finnish President Mauno 
Koivisto said in his New Year's

of Norway, which is a NAto  
member, described the incident as 
“of course a d ea r delation of 
Norwegian tarrttory.’’ U nre was 
no immediate further comment.

privately that a

(IN THE LITTLE HOUSE ACROSS FROM WOFFATT'S) 
4   ̂ /10D 4 11TH PLACE

‘strong’’ protest to Moscow could 
beexpectrt.

Norwegian Defense Ministry 
spokesman Erik Senetad said in 
Oslo on Wednesday that the missile

WE’VE ADDED ABUNCH  
OF NEW MOVIES!

COME SEE US.

said file Finnish air force sent two 
M  interceptors fimn its base in 
Rovaaiemi in Lapland to in
vestigate the rgdar Mips on Fri
day, m  the pilots saw nothing.

At that time, border guards 
began, then called off, a search ftn-

causing "inaecurity” in Scan-' 
dinavia. ^  called jon the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orwmixation and 
the Warsaw Pact to ban such 
missiles from northern Eufrope.

Asked whether Koivisto was 
aware of the incident when he 
made his speech, the source said: 
“It is a frdr assumption that be did.' 
After all, the Finnish border 
guards had made their observation 
» s t Friday.”

acddeid. He said it “bad a  speed 
sim ilar to an ordinary finder 
pMme, and that is slightly Csster 
. than speed of sound. That’s why
k was over Norwegian territory for 
such a  very short time.”

Neither Norwegian no Finnish 
ButbarttkB eq^kdned the delay in 
reporting the incident.

Torbjoern Froeysnes, sta te  
secretary in the Foreign Ministry

Sources sSId the missile pro: 
bably passed through about 15 
m iles of Norwegian airspace 
before entering Fiidand.

The object was tracked by 
Nwwegian radar stations as it flew 
across Rustvatn Lake and the 
Pasvik River, which fbrm)i the 
border between Norway and 
Finland at the top of the Scandina
vian peninsula.

'  NEW!!
LASER DISCS <n o t  c .e .d . ’S)

SEE US FOR LASER DISC MOVIE
Rem tals — r ea so n a b l e  daily  r a t e s

WE HAVE VHS AND PLENTY 
OF

BETA MOVIES.

Embassy
refugees

[JA N U A R Y l

goThbme
PRAGUE, Csechoslovakia (AP)

—Twelve East Germans boarded a 
homeward train today, aiding 

' months of a^h u n  in the West Ger
man Embassy here.

I t was the second group in two 
days to leave without sought-after 
guarantees of free passage to die 
W est

The young men and women, 
lim e holdfaigehftfamly the hand, 
entered a second-class passenger 

- cat-^of the Pannonia Express,
D u d a p e s i 'e n ^

route to East Berlin, via Dresden, 
East Germany.

Seventeen  o ther w ould-be 
refugees had taken the same train 

-bcMue-Wednesday. A reliable 
source i® 6^iro® rnot tie  11816#
identified confirmed reports that a  
East German asylum-seekers re
mained holed up in the West Ger
man mission^

A stream of East Germans that 
started arriving tas BBld^Saptaniber 
grew to beesne the hugest groigi 
ever known to have sought asylum 
in a  Western diploniatic mission 
within the Soviet Noc. .

At one polid, 160 of them were 
crowding the building, yvmiag to 
rem ain until their Communist 
gofOltnment nledged to Mlow them 
passage to the W est >

That number has shrunk in re
cent weeks. More and more East 
Gennans returned bonw as the 

-  standoff.i|rore on with no signs that 
their demands would be met. .

East Germany has not changed 
its terms — iwomises that those 
returning would not be persecuted 
and wotud be allowed to ap|8y for 
exit visas, but no guarantees they 
would be able to enUgrate.

Several E ast Germ ans a b -  
^sroaehed.by areportsrtoday whSe 
boarding refused oihm ent. As on 
W ednesday, they  ap p eared  
unescorted either by Czechoslovak 
police or West German Embassy 
personnd.

East Germany allowed about 
40,000 citizens to leave for West 
Germany last year — a record. 
Boon is worried that East B alin — 
embarrassed over such embassy 
standoffs — might restrict legal ex
its this year in reaction.

Seven East Germans and two 
Pedes of German extraction are 
refusing to leave Bonn’s embassy 
in Warsaw. West German legations 
in B ucharest, Romania, and 
Budapest, Hungary, also are 
believed harboring sniall groups of 
East Germans.

West. Germany says those at- 
temptiiM to force guarantees of 
em im tioo-have no chance of suc- 
ceedtog. On Dee. 20, West German 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
G ensner visited the embassy in 
Prague and enxessed Bonn’s view 
personally to me asylum seekers. 

About 40 East CSermans who 
_  began a hunger strike here Dec. 14 

in siqmorf of their demands broke 
their tests

17.99 1 4 9 9 59.98

ELASTIC BACK PANTS MEN’S LEVI’S® JEANS MEN’S FLEECE WEAR
REG.: 85.00

HAGGAR® S U IT
Tropical slacks in easy-care poly/cotton. 

'  Great fitting style with elastic back. In 
basic colors. Men’s sizes 32-42.

Your choice of boot cut or straight 
styles. Tradiliortal quality in each pair. 
100% cotton denim in sizes 28 to 42.

Absolutely Active fleece separates. Pullovers 
with crew neck or V-neck and elastic waist 
pants. Cotton/acr^ic fleece. S, M, L, XL.

Wear as a suit or s ^ ra te s . Washable 1(X>% 
polyester. Pant, 32-42. ( ^ ,  3B46 rag. A 
4()-46 long. In navy or grey. Great value!

i t

9.99-19.99
REG.: 11.99^36.00

MEN’S SWEATERS
Our ehSre stock of menT$weatefs.~Crew & 

V-neck styles in solids, stripes & argyles. 
Also, sleeveless vests. Men’s S, M, L, XL.

19.99
REG.: 24.99-34.00

JUNIOR JEANS
Lee baggies 'And basic five-pocket and (M e 
five-pocket denim jeans. 1(X)% cotton. In 

juniors’ sizes 3-13 and 25-32, R, S, L

24.99-39.99  2 B % -5 0 % O fF
REG.: 34.0044.00

MISSES’ SWEATERS
REG.: 125.00-285.00

MEN’S SUITS
Novefty punovers frofrr famous makers. In 
acrylic blends. Choose from assorted fall 
and holiday colors. Misses' sizes S, M, L

Our enorrstodt o rm efn ^m oiarm aM r 
suits. PolyAaool bler«ds In an assortment of 
traditional styles and colors. Sizes 36-46. 

M«nV «uSi net In W Uww; qU* wgr.

: shortly afterward.

BIG SPRING C A R PE T  
FREE ESTIMATES

f<f«.ulfMti.tl ~Comm4»f ( i.il 
Insurnnc Claims

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
?19 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

M ISS Y O U R  
P AP ER ?

N you ahouM mlaa your Big

ahould be unaatlafaetory.

OroulaMon DapaWment 
Phone 266-7331

Open uriM 6:30 p.m.
iM dayeMendeye through 

Open tatuntoye A Sundeya
UnM lOdM mM.

2 5 %  O F F
REG.: 20.00270.00

WESTERN BOOTS
Entire stock of Acme A  Dan Post western 

boots for men & children. Assorted styles. In
fants' 5% A, kids' 8%-3, 3V44, men’s 6%-12.

2 5 % -3 3 %  O F F
REG.: l9.99-65.00

MEN’S FALL PANTS
Choose from our entire stock of m en^^ 

fall pants. Poly/cotton, p îlyAvoal, flannel 
and twin. Assorted colors. Sizes 3040.

5.99 & 7 .9 9
REG.: 7.59-9.79

HANES UNDERWEAR
'  Men’s Hanes underwear In 1(X)% cotton. 
Choose from briefs, T-shirts, V-necks, Aet^kts 
or boxers. Men's sizes 2644 & S, M, L, XL.

■

15.99
REG.; 19.99

JR. TROUSERS
Junior fashion trousers In basic and nevaky 
styles. Select from an aasortmsnt of colors. 

Available ki sizes 3 to 13.

2 5 %  O F F .
VALUES FROM 10.5042.50

PLAYTEX®
Select group el Playtex in white. 

Assorted sizes and styles. Stock up now 
and save at this excellent value!

12.99-16.99
REG.: 18.00.26.00'

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS :
Famous maker long sleeve fancy dress tfikls. 

PolyAxXton blends in stripes or etweks; ’ 
button-downs or regular colan. 14V4-1A

2 5 %  O F F
VALUES T O  18X)0

OAYWEAR
Assortment of fiil sips, camisolas,-  

petticasts and panties. Stytos and sizes \ 
vary by store. Buy now and savai *

14.99
REG.; 19.99-35.00

m-SWEATERS^
ik ia ta w s i taorynant of 

stylBS, tobrfcs and colore. AMBMabla tô  
Juriiori’ ataa $, M, L  Buy now!

Op«n Mon:-S8t. 10 to 0
Bfg; Spring Mall ^

B;
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Thiirsday 
N o t e s ^  —

By Steve Belvin

I’d like to s ta rt <rf this edition of Thursday Notes with 
inraise'fM' a group of football players that really didn’t get 
the accolades tlM^ deserved.

Country Focgbali Hoopr j 
R (^ Honmable Mention selections. Due to  space lim ita
tions, there was not very much said about these 28 
perform ers.

I assure you, these players w cp  a m ulti-talented 0 roup. 
Some will go on and play ccdl^e football and some have the 
heart but not the size to continue playing. -

Let’s  r e v ^  the honoraMe mention s ta rs  one m ore tim e.
The offensive linmnen a re  ColM'ado City center Jtrfumy 

Rivera and Forsan guard M arvin Kendrick. Kendrick’s a t
titude is indicative of the entire ^ u a d . Not vmy many 
t^ en siv e  lineipen overpowered this S-4,145-pound giant.

The tight e n ^  were a pair of Dereks. D e i^  Logback of 
Big Spring and Stanton’s Derek Sorley. Logback was the 
best blocker of the duo while Sorley had the speed and grace 
of a wide receiver.

The wide receivers were dandys led by Bobby Headricks 
of Forsan. C-City, with its vaunted passing attack, placed 
two HM picks, ArmandQ Rivera and P erry  Conner. Mark 
McMullen of Sands waii also a 4 l»d ly  weapon.

The backfield was composed of Forsan’s Todd E ast and 
Grady’s Luis Gonzales .a t quarterback. Both were run w  
pass threats. The running Imcks were paced by 1,000 yard 
rusher Tim Cope of Klondike. Garden City’s Doug 
Hoelscher and Grady’s Dennis Sawyer both gained over 900 
yards.

The defensive line didn’t have much size but Branton 
Wooten of Forsan, Mickey Franco of Sands and Scott 
Waranke of Coahoma were top-notch perform ers. Borden 
County sophomore Robin Hood and 5-11,260-pounder Bobby 
Alam ager  of Stanton were also gowi p lay o s. ________

^FheB nebe^lm  wwe ^ ist asEade b m i^  the first team. 
They are were sm all and qiiidk. C-City m iddlinK ebacker 
Jay  Piland (5-10,145-poimdsX is a perfect example. Mitch 
Mitchell of Klondike, Wayne W hght of Forsan^, BoU ^ 
H ainr of Coahoma and David Y barra of Sands were Hrst- 
class perform ers

The secondary was headed by C-City’s Gary Marsh, an 
All-West T m ta a i^ . Klmidikfr’a Scott FtogCj Garden City’s 
David Montomgery Sands’ Johnny Willis and Ronnie H er 
naiylfty- of C-City were all round out a  top-notch Honorable
Bf^onsquadw^v'^:^ . ^  . 4 :

,Cxnigraulations gentlemen on a job well done.
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

In last week’s column recapping the spori year a couple 
of highlights were overlooked by this reporter.

In March the Steers High School swim team  qualfied four 
peojge for the Regional Swim Meet. ITie 200 m eter medley 
i« lay  foursome of Terry Bordofske, Robert CTiase, Ca<k 
Loftin and Brigham M artin all m ade the trip  to Lubbock

In Augustthe Big Spring K u ^  ca{>tm redthe^te L U ^  
Tournament champiorahip |n  Abilene. Tliird basemen Lupe 
Lara was voted the tomrnament’s Most Valuable Player.

‘til S«>t 14 before they 
snmpfliing about Brigham Young, 
w l ^  oupqUed the HusMwi for the 
national football champtonehlp in 

_foe dosest race eliiee postbowl 
v o ( ^

1985 leaion, the two teama that 
fin ished a* controversial 1-2 
Wednesday in The Associated 
Press o o U ^  football poll meet in 
P n ivo, l l M r - ’ ---------------------------------------

“It nukes a good buildup,” BYU 
on- Coach LsVen Edwsrdi said after~ 

can do learning that his No. l-ranked 
C o lo rs had overcome more than 
a month of alm ost constant 
criticism about the difficulty of his

that one. “ I’ll asawne there’ll be and Western Athletic Conference)

privatdy owned university.
“I’m siffe both teams will be 

Bred up,” said Washington’s Don 
James,who will have absolutely no

some SI
In the meantime, words of 

criticism continued to fly after 
BYU, the only unbeaten nujor- 
coUege team, received 38 o f-60 
fe s tj l ace votes and LlflO-oC- â  
poaaitoyoo  points fhnrThe AP’s

and sportscasters. iTie Cougars 
were ranked No. 1 for the flnal 
three weeks of the regular season. 

'T h e ' re la tiv e  m erits .and  
of ito  Ida^aes^'H ^c^

had been ( 
weeks — that was the only hope we 
had,” Jaihes said. "W e^ in and 
week out- our p laym  had to go 
against better athletes than BYU, 
not nacesaarUy battac teams And 
Oklahoma played a tougher

* « - -- --------- u u  env^sae-----* -----
\ w c (HQ. We 11 puc up 

two fingers (instead of one) if we 
have to. In my opinion, we went 
through the season with the most 
difficult schedule with the best 

n r w i w g v T B ------------------ —

 ̂ AsMClatMl PrM» phttto
Evsn with their 2S-I0 Sugar Bowl victory over LSU, Nebraska coach TOM 
OSBOURNE and his Cornhuskers finished Number 4.

University of Washington coach DON JAM ES signals that his team Is 
Number 1 after defeating Oklahoma 2I-17 in the Orange Bowl. The AP 
pollsters didn't think so.

USFL draft underway

W i n n e r
JfEW^YORK (AP) -  Heisman 

Trophy-winidng quarterback Doug 
FTutie and four (rf his Boston Col-

ter-
ritorial choices by the New Jm ey  
Generals today as the the United 
States Football L^igiie-conducted 
its third annual draft.

liBningbam, in  . a  trade with 
■t pick in thia 

and took wide receiver 
Jerry Rice of Mississipi Valley

career NCAA total offense rerord 
s^tb more than 10,000 yards, other 
Boston C o lle t choices t^  -the
nctwwah WPIW tight imd .Scott

State. Amongtbe other early open 
picks were defensive back Tory 
Nixon of San Diqgo State, chosen 
by Arizona, which acquired the 
pick in a trade with Jacksonville, 
and defensive back Issiac Holt of 
Alcorn Statg, by San Antooio.

Elach of the league’s 14'teams 
were a—imuxi schools from which 
thgy couldpick a total of 25 players 
eadi.

In addition to FTutie, who set a

Gieselman, wide receiver Gerard 
Phelan, and defensive backs Todd 
Russell and Tony Thumun.

The rival National Foottoll 
i ^ g f f  holda its draft, April 80, 

-Buffalo BlOa bnhpng thu 
.No. 1 pick by virtue of its 2-14 
record, the worst in the league for 
1984.

Terry Bledsoe, Bills’ general

manager, said Flutie is among the Clemson; Jacksonville, in need 
leading candidates, but no decision running backs, chose Robert 
will be made until late January. Lavette of Georgis Tech and Joe 

Bob Wodf. the Boston-based _Jdclntosh of North Carolina State, 
sports attorney and one of the along with vrtdereeebiwAlTo()AjDP 
leading candidates to become Wisconsin.

'Flutie’s agent, >:>id he felt Flutie Also, San Antonio took Lombardi 
had “a completely open mind” Trophy winner Tony Degrate of 
crisooEriayiag in foe USFL. , Texas and wide ro ^ v g r. Buster 

iiig lh c r tesritorial |4cki,^rlan-r ifoypmsjptf iidahginBu..m. 
do chose w ide'receiver Ekidle HoustoirVTpirdtf'iMSudod defon^. 
Brown of Miami (F la.) and sive tackle Ray Childress of Texas 
Wil l iam Pe r ry ,  a 6 -fo o t-l, AAM and guard Andrew Campbell 
325-pouhd defensive tackle from of Southern Methodist.

-K i r -

- l3ii6s«h-<Sht—̂  f  '

if

89 %

Chicago Boars hood coach M IK E D ITK A , shown loM whon ho playod tight ond in 1944 for tho Boars, and in IMS 
as tho foam's hood coach, ogrood to a now throo-yoor control Wodnosdoy

A T& T Chqllenge ""

McEnroe wins opening match
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  Winn

ing WimUedon and the U.S. Open 
last 3reor' figured to have its 
letrords, and John McEnroe is 
tre a tin g  th is w eek’s ATAT 
Challenge of Champtons as one of 
them.

McEforoe, who needed a strong 
Into surge to top Johan Kriek 5-7, 
•-«. 5-1 Wodnesday dghlt to an. 
opgnlng-roiBid match, said ho 
viewed foe eveet as payment for 
foe kind of year b t had.

‘I t ’s a reward for foe players —
: pay this Uad of money 

■ ' s a l d M d H W r ^  
McEnroe and aeven ofoer top 

p laym  a rt compaHiig in tlia mm-

S  round-robin* event that offers 
,000 in first prize money. But 

what raally lured foe players were 
huge guarimtees Just to appear in

the event, which promoters claim 
•totals 1775,000.

“That’s something I don’t talk 
about,’’ M onroe sM  when asked 
how much be was guaranteed in 
appearance money, adding foe 
amount waa “a lo t”

Mark Myden, head of foe com- 
paqy promoting foe event aho 
irefneed to  broak jdovn the 
guarantoee, saying it was “con
fidential information we cannot

leant part of it 
won foo flrat aat and had the 
event’s top aeed down 4-i in the se- 
cend set M ore McBaroe sran four 
straight gamee to pun it en t 

In anofoer first round match

Wednesday, Jimmy Connois had 
little trouble defeating Jimmy 
A rias 6-0, 7-5, w hile V itas 
G eru laitis topped A rgentine 
Guillenno Vilas in a second round 
match, 6-4,6-7,6-3.

“I was lucky I got into foe match 
that way,” McEnroe said of Us ao- 
cond set against Kriek. “AngrtUng 
can happen at that point and 
coold have been over jUst Ube 
font.”

McEnroe broke Kriek’s service 
twice in foe final set to win the 

twMri. js amall hut an-
fouslastic crowd.

“llM re were a few points here 
and foare end font’s what made the 
dtfference,” said Kriek. “Every 
game he broke me I don’t tUnk I 
played bacUy.”

o
$100,000 minimum* . $50,000 minimum*

lYeor .............  . 1 0 4 0 %  lYecn., —  1 0 4 0 %
180 days.......  . 1 0 4 5 %  . 180 days .., 9 L75%
90 days . . .  . . . . . . 1 0 4 0 %  90 days . . .  9L25%1

o

T T
-------------------------0 —

M H H -J U IH O R S
$25,000 minimum*

.9 1 7 5 %lyeor .*.................
180 days ............... 9 L 5 0 X
90 days___•

0
9 .0 0 %

Flist Flsderal S a vin g s
Homo OHicOi Big Spring 500 Main 267-1651

M idland " 4300  N. M idland Drive 699 7292 • Odessa G randview  a t 25th 362-7339
Snyder i2519 College $73-0187

/ * RoIm subjfoct to change pgnolly lof aoriy withdrowol. Accounts tnturgd tbSKP.OOO by thg TSLIC.
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S C O R E B O A R D

N B A  Glance
EA8TSRN CONFERENCX

M -T exas AAH
■/;

W -tFe*. -G& ’
87 8 .813 -

P h ila d e lp h ia 88 8 .313 it
W aahlagtao 19 13 .584< 7(5
New Jenay U U .486 12
New York u S .353 15(5

Central DIvWaa
Milwaukee 22 11 .887
HetyoR 17 u .531 4H
fadcajo U 18 .500 5(5
Atkala
iS a r n

14
9

18
82

,4M
.280

0
12

Clevalaad 8 23 .207 14 '

m i—MimesoU 
IMl—Ohio SUte 
190—Notre D o m . 
19M—Anny 
190-A rm y 
190—Notre Dame 
19<7—Notre Dune 
190 M khUsn 
190—Notre Dame 
19S9-OUaliaaia

By 1W Aasadatetl P m a
When Ralph Sunpaon h u  a good 

game, die Houston Rockets are 
hsed te^bast. I t goes double wtien 
Akeem Olajuwan it playing-well.

Ih a t was the case Wednesday 
night when the Rockets’ scKcalled 
“Twin Towers” combined for SB 
points and M rebounds in a 113-111

1161—M ichiiui state 
- lla n b ^

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MiSwcst DhrM aa

Tmnar w  a  Js* -
m—*""________   J9 a  j s * -  -^ ,
DsBat 15 U ' .SOO 9
Utah , 15 U .456 4V5
San Antonio 14 It .438 5
Kanaaa City i i  19 .367 7

PacMc Dtviaisa
L.A. Lakora 22 10 .tSS —
Phoenix 19 16 .543 4ik
Portland 14 It .438 8
L .A . C lippera 14 19 .424 8H
SoatUe ^ 14 19 .414 815
G olden S tate .10 20 3̂33 11

Wemeaday’i  Gaaaea
BOBwOb  llVf PiBBF wBWwJf

..Atlanta 111, CUeago 107 
; DetroS MB. Cleveland 100 
I Phoanix US, Kanaaa City 107 
; Houatoo 118, Denver i l l
: Philadaiphia lu , Seattle 100

1168-llaiyb  
1964-Ofaio SUte
1066- OklalxaBa 
ItSS-OUabonia
1067— Auburn

Tbanday'a Gaaiea
LA. CUppert at Milwaukee 
Wathington at Cleveland 
Dallaa at San Antonie 
Indiana at Golden State 
Seattle at Portland

Friday’a Gaaiea 
New York at Boaton 
Phoenix at New Jeraey | 
AtlanU at Detroit 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
L.A. CHpptra at Kanaaa City 
Denver at Utah 
Portland at L.A. Lakera

h-

1981—Alabanu 
1968-Soiitliem Cal 
ItSS-Texaa 
1984—Alabaina 
itOS-Alabama 
1900—Notre Dame 
1987—Southern Cal. 
19t6-OhieSUte 
1909—Texaa
1970— Nefaraaka
1971— Nehraaka 
1978-Sautham Cal 
1973-Notre Dame 
1870-OklahMna 
1975-mklahoma 
1978—Pittaburgh
1977- Notre Dame
1978- Alabama
1979- Aiahama 
1900-Geargla
1981— Clemaon
1982—  Penn State 
l<83~Misml. FIa. 
1994—Brigham Young

Rockets-Nuggets
lAt Denver
HOUSTON (1U> .....................................

McCray 7-13 4-818, Sampaon 14-181-129, 
Olajuwon 10-81 7-10 27, Hollhw 3-7 8-7 12, 
W ig ^  6-113-3 13, Reid 4-4 00 8, Ehlo 1-2

|Na|ional Champs
• Annual winnera of the Aaaociated Preas

2-2^, Uoyd 0-1 OO 0, Peteraen 0-0 OO 0, 
McDowell 1-2

I college football poll’s  top ranking: 
1886—Minneaota 
I98T-P 
1988-Texaal

1-2 OO 2. Totals 4088 23 29 113
DENVER (111) ......................................

English 14-32 54 33, laael 5-12 0-0 10, 
Cooper 3-02-2 0, Lever 1-0 3-4 3, Dunn 1-5 OO 
2, Natt 11-25 OO 13, Evana 7-14 50 19, 
Haudik 2-5 2-2 0, Turner 03 2-2 2.Totab 
48-Ua9S07Ul̂
Honatea ........................3l.24.a.2a—113
Denver ......................... S.2C.34.20-111

Sports Briefs
“Cbahom d youth baskethdlf
-r4 ,

The Coahoma Youth Basketball League will have sign-ups S atu i^y , 
January S in the Community Room a t the Coahoma State Bank.

The ^ e  period to sign-up will be from 9 a.m. untill 2 p.m. All boys 
and girls in the Coahoma Independent School District in grade 4-6 are 
eligible.

~ Big:S|wiiigT»a(fer Steers will host their first district game since 
the Christniao Break when they take on Midlan** High at 8 p.m. in 
Steers Gym.

The Lady Steers are 1-1 in district play and 3-8 for the season. JV ac
tion begins at 6:15 p.m. \

victory over the Denver Nuggets.
In other NBA action, it was 

Boston 110, New Jersey 9S; Atlanta 
121, Chicago 107; Detroit 108, 
Clevelaiid 100; Phoenix 115, Kan- . 
saw ciyiO r; autrFniHiiiBipnMi xis, 
Seattle 100.

Ih e  Rockets won the game on 
Olajuwon’s 10-foot jump shot with 

"three seconds left, his 2^  point of 
the game. Sampson had 29, and 
each collected IS rebounds.

The victory boosted the Rockets 
into a  first-place tie with Denver in 
the Midwest Division. Both teams 
are 10-12 after Houston broke an 
eight-game losing streak to the 
Nuggets in Mcffidiols Arena. It 
also was die Rockets’ second vic
tory in three games with Denver 
this season.

Celtics IM, Nets 95
Larry Bird sciired 23 points, 

passed off f<nr 10 assists and grabb
ed seven rebounds to lead the.. 
Critics over the Nets.

It was die fourth victory in five 
games for the Critics, who have the' 
best record in the NBA with 27-6. 
The loss snapped a four-game win
ning streak far the Nets.

I.eiii«ng 32-28, the Cridcs took 
charge r i  the game with r i ^  
s tra i^ t points, including four by 
Cedric Maxwell, in the second 
period. The Nets never got doser

and toSej^tty as many as 20 mid
way tfarou^ Aafourth quarter.

Alike GminsU led the Nets with 
23 prints and 18 rebounds.

4SAAU
Rice, 65-57

Mnthmflate wiw»- 
cak scored 19 prints Wedneaday 
to lead the seventh-ranked 
Muriangi to a 9B«7 victory over 
Southwest Conference foe Rice, 
fMim iw uxA po Antonio’s Per

TEXAS AAM fuard KENNY BROWN roachM around University of 
Arkansas forward ERIC POERSCHKE for ttw ball in Southwest Con
ference action lost nidht.

Hawks 121, Bolls 107
Dominique Wilkins scored 35

prints to lead the Hawks past t h e _________
Bulls vWilfcins aeoiwd 4ive-4)f-his--TVHipnBSywri 
game-high total in a nine-piant ~
Atlanta burst that buried the Bulls 
after Chicago had pulled to within 
95-83.

Pistens h i f  Cavaliers lOO ..
Bill Laimbeer scorhd 16 of his 

career-high 35 prints in the third 
quarter to lead the Pistons over the 
Cavaliers.Laimbeer, udio surpass
ed his previous high of 33 set last 
season, paced Detroit, in scoring 
and reboundiiig in each of the first
& rae quarters^________ _____

Cleveland, led by Johnny Davis 
with 20 points, trailed 84-71 a t the 
end of the third quarter but rallied 
to tie the sciare a t 88 with 3:58 re
maining in  the game on a jump 
shot by Ben Poquette. But Kelly 

dTFBeThrows as tie  
Pistons converted 11 of 15 fixan the

Foster had four points in that 
spree and Alvan Adatins capped the 
run with a pair of foul shots after 
Kings form ud Mark OlbenUng 
was tagged for a douUe technical
for arguing with the referee'.Olber- 
ding, who at the time was Kansas 
City’s high scorer with 17, was 
ejected fiom the gaipe.

7Bers~ H8T fttyertimlrii IM 
Charles Baridey had six points 

and Moses Malone four in a 17-5

J S iB A

line in the final 6:10 to put the game 
away.

Atlanta never trailed, grabbing 
an early 15-6 lead and leaifing 63-52 
at halftime. Wilkins hit a j ^ p e r  
with 6:06 left in the third quarter to

8432.
Michael Jordan and Orlando 

Woolridgeearii scored 25 prints for 
the Bulls, but Jordan did not score 
in the fourth quarter and Woolridge 
•managedwriy hwe points.

Suns 115, Kings 107 
Rod Foster came off the bench to 

score 11 fourth-quarter points and 
Jay Humphries added nine to lead 
the Sunsover ^  Kings. _

With the Kings leading 88-82 ear
ly in the fourth period, the Suns 
reeled irff 13 straight points in a 
2^-m inute span to take a 9 ^  Irad 
with 8:10 remaining juri Kansas Ci
ty newer was able U0 atch up. b !6

spurt in the final four minutes as 
niiladriphia beat Seattle. Malone 
led the TOers with 27 points and 13 
rebounds.

It was Philadelphia’s sixth 
s tra ig h t N ational B asketball 
Association victmy, and the 76ers 
remaiacd-unbeateH in alx
with Pacific Division opponents 
this season.
. With the league’s best ro a d - 
record at M-3, Philadelphia re
mained half a giame briiind Boston 

I iatbe  Atlantic Diwisi9B.,i -

r i ^  Gervin scored 51 pofaRs i s  
the RoadrunnUrs pounded 
Baylor 101-91.

a iU , ie-l,w asiq>byoi^oiia 
a t halftiine, 25-34. but Coadi

the beD more than ooce and get 
it to 7-foot center Koocak, a 
membri- of the 1994 U.S. (Hym- 
pic team.
iln  other SWC gamea Weihies- 

day night, Arkansas dumped 
host Texas AAM 7037 and Texas 
Tech sneaked past Texas 6730. 
llie  game between Texas Chris
tian and Houston in Fort Worth 
was postponed because of 
weattier p ^ ta m s  awl will be 
pla)red tanigbt'- '

In San Antonio, Gervin was 
22-32 from tbe firid and 73 from 
the ft-ce-tiir ow Une. He paced 
tie  Roadrunnera to a S8-48 lead 
before TCxas-San Antonio ex
ploded in'tbe second half to take 
a 21iw int lead with about nine 
minutes to play.

CarloB Briggs led Bayliw with 
30 points.

Arkansas, 103, was down at 
halftiine 36-^ but came back in 
the second half.

Texas AAM dropped to 7-4.
The Red Raiders, 73, were led 

by senior guard Bubba Jenn
ings’24 points, 20 of those semUd 
in the second half. Texas, 73, 
got 17 points firom formurd Mike

“ I think our e i^ r in e c e  
helped iriien \/e  fd l behind by 
7,” said Texas Tech coa(± 
Gerald Myers:-"TI)e fUct that 
we were ̂ y in g  a t home helped
a'tefldo.'*^

Lon̂ MNnn coach Bob Weltlich 
said, “We (dayed really hard 
and really well especially in the 
second half. When we got lh a t 
seven point lead, our inex- 
perince showed. Our young kids 
tried to make that seven-point 
lead a l5-point lead, instead of 

andforcing
Tech to play our game.**

Koncak, who had eight re
bounds against the Owls, said 
R ice was h esitan t in its  
shooting.

a

BYU.
Continued from pago 1-B

record. I’m disappointed we can’t 
claim ^  n^onal championship,^ 
but Fm  not going to jump off the 
roof.” ,

Washington, which ended the 
regular season ranked_ No. 4, 
defeated No. 2 Oklahcnna 28-17 in 
the Orange Bowl for an 11-1 record
— the most victories in its history
— and finitied bciliwi BYU with 16 
first-place votes and l.MO prints. 
On Dec. 21, Brigham Young 
defeated M ichigan 24-17 and 
became only the second major- 
college team in the last 80 years — 
Nebrariui's 1971 national champs 
was tie  oOwT — to £0^133.

The Top Twenty team s in the Associated 
P ra s  final 1964 college football poll, with 
first-place votes in parentheses, season 
re c o rd s , to t a l  p o in ts  b a se d  on 
20-19-18-17-16-15-14-13-12-11-10-94-7-6-S-4-3-

1. BYU (38)
2. Washington (Ip)

. 3.Fk>ridp (6)—
4. Nebraska
5. Boaton College 
O.OUahoma 
7.0klahoma State 
8.So. Methodist 
9.UCLA

lO.Southem Cak 
ll.South (^rolina 
12.Maryland 
13.0hio State 
M.Aubum ' .
15.LSU 
ie.Iowa
17.Fh>rida SUte 
IS.Miaml, Fla.
19. Kentucky
20. Virginia

Others receiving votes: 
too, GeorgU 07, Army 44, Air Force 
26, Notre Dame 26, Nevada-Las VegM 17, 
Texas Christian 9, Arkansas 8, R utgm  7, 
Wisconsin 7, Texas 5, Purdue 4, FuUerton 
SUUl.

Record Pts Pvs
13-(M) 1,160 1
U-1-0 U40 4
e-i-r - 1,092 3

10-2-0 1,017 5
10-24 932 8
9-2-1 883 2

10-2-0 864 9
10-2-0 7B1 10
9-34 613 14
9-34 596 18

10-24 557 7
9-34 552 12
944 497 6
9-44 432 16
8-3-1

8-4-'l
314 11

228 -
7-3-2 207 IS
8-54 166 13

9-34 152 ----
8-2-2 119 -

“That’s incredible,” was Ed
wards’ reaction when informed in 
_Palo-.Alto, Qilif., vfhere he will 
coach in Saturday’s E!ast-West 
Shrine Game, that BYU had con
vinced enough skeptics. “The way 
the whole thing is structured, it 
(ioesn’t make sense that something 
like that could haimcn — but it did.

“No one in our ^ r t  of the coun
try has ever won it before. The fact 
th a ttt retpiires a  vote fnrni people 
all over the country and an 
awareness of BYU is just really 
satisfying. There’s no question that 
all the controversy added to our 
identity. 1 dtm’t trink wrill have a 
proMem with that any more.

“When you figure all the great 
teams and all the great coaches 
and one way or another it (the na
tional championship) has eluded 
them ... it hasn’t really sunk in, but 
it’s starting to now a Uttle bit.”

In addition to its 38 first-place 
ballots, BYU received 11 seconds, 
six thirds, three fourths and two fif
ths. Washington had 16 firsts, 29 
seconds, 14 uiirds and one fourth.

The Huskies had been No. 1 four 
times during the regular season 
befbre suffering their only loss, 
16-7, to Southern Cal on Nov. 10.

TIEMPO RADIAL
The Original A lt Season Radial
• Year-round traction 

with 10,(X)0 biting 
tread edges

* G as-saving steel-belted 
radial construction

* Scuff rib helps keep 
whitewalls white

• S u n  tire, rain t ir e .. .one 
tire does it all

P1S0/80R13 Whitewall 
No trade needed

WMIm m N BALE
PRICE

P 1 8 5 /8 0 R 1 3 F 044.98
P 186/7SR 14 947 .9 8
P 195/75R 14 $49.98
P 205/7SR 14 988 .9 8
P 205/7 5 R 1 6 080 .9 8
P 215/7 5 R 1 5 889.98
P 225/7 5 R 1 5 801 .9 6
P 235/75R 16 804 .9 6

No trade

The other six first'place votes 
went to Florida, which held onto

S lam H tadbd  IMkUemaUmweOW fmMHVM WllOlWinffV
P175/S0R13

West Virginia

BYU’s margin of victory was the 
smallest since The AP went to a 
postbowl poll in 1968. Alabama won 
the 1979 national championship by 
28 points over Southern California. 
The closest finish since The AP peri 
bc^pui in 1936 was Alabama’s 
IBpoint triumph, over Ohio State in 
1961 when the national champion
ship was decided on the basis of 
repilar-saason play.

third place with 1,092 prints. The 
Gators, 9-1-1, won tie  Southeastern 
Conference championship but were 
barred from playing in a bowl 
game because r i  an NCAA and con
ference sanctions.

Coach Galen Hall expressed 
disappointment that Florida did 
not finish higher in The AP poll.

Nebraska, which defeated LSU 
28-10 in the Sugar Bowl, moved up 
from fifth place to fourth with 1,017 
prints. The Comhuskers finished 
third in 1962 and second a year ago.

Custom  M y s ta e l Radlah
WhWewMI

Etoe
EALC
PfHCB

P175/75R14
P206/7SR14
P225/75R14
P235/7SR1S

453.90 - 
S94.S0 
S71.40 
S78.30

No traefo noodod
ooBM m l Mmdi wywwitm

l/UUUfV O lW f ft M ifflin
PIW/aORI3eudiaallNonide

Arrh/a Radial
Wtm

SALE
PRICED

P100/80R13 S54.9S
P100/80R13 S97O0
P216/75R14 8ZSOO
P2O0/T0R10 8T1-00

No trad* iiM dad.

W U tS L m B fR a d M s
4U P185/70R13

S T  Rmdimi
LeMsrElM

SALE
PRICE

P10S/70R14 371.30
P228/70ni6 88 8 T0

CINEMA
BEVERLY HILLS 

COP
2:Qti7;Q0-»:00 . .

Star Man
2:00-7:10-9:10

SAT. A SUM. MATMEE AT 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY NIGHT H BARGAIN MONT

RITZ TWIN
401 Main 267-5561
a PINOCCHIO
l> (ANIMATED)
________ 7:15-0:15

C ITY  HEAT
7:00-9:00

FOURTH BIG WEEK.

Saturday 6 Sunday 
Matinaa 2:00 p.m.

TUEBDAY NITE —  8230 NITE 
THURSDAY COLLEGE STUDENT 10 

WTES2.S0

^ --- ---------------- aa------ A
s^Ksem Cm eww9

700 15TT

No Ifodo RiOiM

Rib HI-MUer
m l  m  1

750-16 n c r r m
750-16 TT 0 i i m : j

No tradd needed.

R e g u la r  Services LIfre Tihese C an A d d  Y a a n  1b Th e  Life  O f  Vbur C a r

Lube, on  Change & Filter
> Includes up to five quarts oil 
’ Special dieael oil and filter type may reault 

in extra chargea.
ONer enda Fab. 2.

Transmission Maintenance—

• Replace  fluid, pan geskal and fWar on vehlclei  so

QUICK CREDIT 
FROM CITIBANK O  
For Goodyear Tlras And I

CtedN«wdooiwatilyylorauloeioMveiiaads.FleaupanappllosWonnowat your

The S i l v e r C ^  from ewbenk Is honored at all Ooodyeer Auto Service Centers
* * ^ * * ^ ^  * • Amarlcsn ExpewM

G O O D jfY E A R
AUTO SER^fCE CENTERS

9loi« Houm:1
400 Runnala, Big ’Coring, Taxaa

r%mi Miay Ttis sjm. to f pia.; iislufil\ - BAaeeMRMMdi -- *—— iTiMi s. lo T m sT

/-

Aa

wil
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Woman draws inspiration from work at home from troubled youngsters
CHICAGO (AP) -  Lorraine 

JohOBOB, who used her life savlngi 
to open the Pltn*k honw
for amdiled youngMers, days the 
cancer d iafs stricken her has and

sf two and grand- 
ita

ever to keep doing what I’ve been

"Tliare are alternatives to any ‘T m  more'detemined dam 
probleni,’’ said Mrs. Johnson, S6, to keep dotaig what Fve been do-

ing/»Aesaid <n «  lllier:
p o v e ^ -sb tie n  S o u 5 a d e m m ^ e w r* 1 ttl* if  I A k rt have th e*  
years ago. “If you have hope and gM i and thefar babies, though, it 
the wiil to succeed, yon can might get the better of me.”

Synthetic chemical 
acts as growth drug

The nWd g h h  ttriiM in the Black. 
Madonna hnaa are aware of Mrs. 
Johnson’s struggle against the 
dseaae and arem w w i^ strength 
and inspiration from her valiant 
figh t

One teen-age reeideiU said'Mre. 
johnuon “taught me dmt even if I 
huvu prehleme I have to keep go
ing. I acknire her because even

BOSTON (AP) -  A eynthetie 
brain chemical rdeaaed by an im- 
idanted pump can trigger the body 
to produce misalng bormonea and 
dram atically spur growth in 
children othorwise destined to be 
midgets, a study ahowe.

The research, conducted on two 
young boys, i t  the f irs t tô w 
dem onstrate th a t the newly 
isfdated chemical can accelerate 
growth. One of the youngsters grew 
at 6Vt times Ms usual rate while 
receiving the substance.

The chemical—known as human 
growth hormone releaaing factor, 
or GRF — repreeenis a new ap
proach to induring growth in peo
ple who otherwise would he ex- 
trem dy short because of a  hor- 
 ̂mcnnl defluleuisyr

A substance called human 
growth hormone is necessary for 
people to reach typical, adult 
h e i^ t. Midgets — extremely short 
but q igw yybtp ililio rtioaetl^ ii^  
la d  sum cknt quantities of this 
key chemical.

Until now, scientists have focus
ed their eCforts on replacing the 
grow th horm one d irec tly  to , 
stimulate'growth in these people. ' 
They’ve learned to p ro p am  
microbes to produce the hormone 
in limiUess quantities, and tMs 
form of the hormone is expected to 
be approved soon for r outine use. 

d W  works instead by ,pro- 
mpting the body to produce its own 
g iw th  bonaone. Whether It will 
prove to be superior to direct iqjec- 
tkuia of g ro i^  hormone is still 

. unMeac, and more human tastiiig 
wUlbenecessacy.

“We want to And out udiedier we 
can give this material in a manner 
ttiat will make it more attractive 
than growth hormone as wdl as

PUBtlC NOTICE

“NOVMB OrmCAIUNO” 
■■MatanUasM BmpIIi I, tee., a wtelly oaaad 

Indbaet H tatSanW  HoeaSal Cu y a ttea <1 
' Anwriea. Oae Plaa. fateTflte, Tim im ii 

fim , l«r M ein  ntisia n ii|llil, MH W. Ute 
Pteca, Bte aarlBS, TWaa 7WW, lajmeated by 
JernrA TM Tir, UWCMaeOialw .su  Cia- 
p m i Avaaat, AwUa, Tnai Ttm nO fC ytm  
AIM-UIT4U) a i UiililiSteiaaT alalm ftes 
at •: W a.m. aa PWtaanr U, UW, la Ibi esew  w 
tea IbiM HaaMb FacOaiaa rnmmaatna. MM 
WaW ate Sbaal, SuUa m, JaOanaa BaUdtes, 
Aaaite, Tazaa, la anaaat aridaaea la aappaet of

tat af a CT aeaaaarrVbe prejeef lavobrmaaa- WaSUaeUraMra
IlM CWaaUaalaa prwawate raaSU a 

daditaa aa Iba afaSeaSaa m  latw tbaa tea 
ateaUate day ftemteetela t t  wteWcaHaa of tUa 
aaUea.
• A laqaaat te baeoaw a party la tee aapbealkB 
Biay ba Bwda by SSag a aaata alMantwIte tea 
OoaaalaaiaB aatas tea Iwwat praacrlbad by Caa- 
mMaa Rate HAP aa later teaa l ; «  pw., 
laiaaay M, UW, ta t by terwardteg a c m  by
cartetediaafl, ratwaraetepl ragnailiiil, tateaap-
pBfaat aad aU alter parttea."

Nate; If aa raqaaal to baeana a parte w to- 
larwlid pw aa to ttewly Blad wMb ^ a ^
bauftag aa Ste appBraHna lCa*cirtlllcate W 
Naad at aay tlaw after laaaary M, UW, W«a 
IVniMB rMHK BV IBV ■BPPCMM-

“AVBO DBAbDtXNCU”
■la oarparaetea da Malaaa Hasaa HaapUal 

lac, waiWiinarli i aapINa pwi tearirtadate 
carparactea Haapttal Owparallaa d  Aawrica 
e« a  caaa waMa aala aMaada aa Oaa Pwb Plaa 
aa to ctedad da NaaterOa, TN m u  a aaateea dal 
HaapUal Milwi H ipa aUaada aa MR W. Ute 
Ptecaaa ladadadda H gM as.TX TPISpw  
aaedte da aa lapraaaalate al w. JWry A. BaB Jr. 
eayo daapateeaate aU agiiwW »^Cap|^
a w a y  in re AHW-MUWW y  ^wyawaila
SdVa? d a tebS î JiW w tea aeriaaadd
UW W. Ute nraat, SaUa MA Aaatta, Ttaaa eaa e  
pripiiUi da miatew arlitearla gae apaya aa 
iiSeUad da aa camacada da aanaaldaf (Oŵ  
ttBcalaeNaad): paraj

gawUa to
dteada daPUp. ate. y aaaa n  
La Oowlatea tera aa daeUtea I 
d au a  da aaaa W Saa dwda to I

mayha mote effective,” said Dr. 
Robert M. BlfaBBi^ one of the

on the latest experi- 
by Dr. Ifichad O. 

Tborner a t the University of 
V ir^nia, was pigiHahed in Thurs
day’s New Kngttnd Journal of

; from serious but stal
change
stem .

I aa aaa aadteaete a a pa aa be aaadteda aaa

HUGHES RENTAL 
A SALES

REKT-TO- VCR
• 2 1 .0 0 * 5 ^ : 5 .

l e i m

1228 WMt Third
267-6770

Your I
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
kh m

1107 Lloyd 200-1006

r stops V taikhi^ 
sam bMrs. JofaBMn said her primary 

ooncern was the future of the

■hanae, ofaiefa was named IncjanfL 
dedicated to the Virgia Mary.

The home lacks money to hire 
fuD-time wotken, pay off a $1,300 
natural y a  M  s m  nyet othm ex-

the nUnais Department of Children 
and Family Services, ebe laid. '

M rs.’Johnson and 13 vohmtaers 
widi expertiae in such fidde as Job 

jcpunariing, p^ebo la» -and  cMU 
caro  w ont vritt" rig h riro a iig  
women, ranging from 13 to 18 years 
old, who are either pregnant or

have had bdhfis: 
'WUlERv&lg’8tttK 

ns, the girls must attend school 
work and handle household chores. 
The young women with infants are 

awisittep for Wring a baby sitter 
while they’re away from the home.

“If there’s one thing we must 
teach the girls, it is that it is not the 
end of the world because they’ve 
had a baby,” Mrs. Johnson said, 
‘l ik e  anyttfag «ase in aU you
ne^1s a little ba^hoae~ind you"" '
can conquer any problem in the LORRAINE JOHNSON contiaues 
world.”  fight.

Ordfaiarily, GRF is produced in 
the brain by tbe hypothalamus, sod 
it stimiilataa the pitiiitary tfand to 
make growth hormone. In 1982, 
niaeanhfre a t the Salk Institute 
isolated GRF and made syn tetic  
c « t e  of tt in tbe laboratary.

The lArgiMa doctors tesM  syn
detic  GRF on two boys — aged 8 
and 10 — both of whom were 3% 
feet tan.

Thsy inserted pinnpe. loaded with, 
the chemical under the boys’ skin 
for six mondiB. The pumps releas
ed burets of GRF once every dvee 
hours, just as the hypothalamus
dons......................- . - ■ -

B efore the trea tm en t, the 
lO-yeaiHild boy had been gnwing 
n t a rate of less than an inch a year. 
But while receiving the chemical, 
h i s . g row th  sp u rte d  to  the 
equivalent of about inches a 
year.

Tbe treatm ent of tbe other 
youngster was less raccsaiful. His 
growth increased from an annual 
-vale-
However, that child had to take 
cordsone during Ms therapy; and 
the doctora speodated that drag 
might have Interfered with Me

, .v ...uo
B o «4 i-  a>f- th -e  >ho<y»* b a d

hypopituitarism, vdiich is a fre- 
q m a  cause of cxtremMy short 
stature. A OMOth ago, they began 
taking shots of human growth hor
mone so the doctors can check its 
effects againM those of GRF.

SchrGeder's

condition

upgraded
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  

JW iaia  Schroeder’i  coodidoe has 
been upgraded to satisfactory for 
the first dme since the ordficia) 
heart recipient, suffered three 
strokes Dec. IS, 'a hospital 
qMkeswoman said today.

His improving condidon, wMch

was
marked- by aa imawisted walk 
through- me halls of Humana 
H o s p i t a l  . A u d u b o n ,  s a li l  
qwkeminniian Linda Broaddua.

“Due to a general improvement 
in his conmtion, his medical 
claeeiflcatkni has biBen upgraded to 
eadsfactory,” aaid Ms. Broaddus. 
“AU vital signs are nonnak The 
heart rate is set at 60 heats per 
minute.”

S chroeder, s till som ew hat 
depceaaed from the strokes, is 
showing signs of regaining Ms 
light-hearted demeanor. In recent 
days, be kidded with family 
members, and Ms chief doctor 
r e p o r t e d  We dnes da y  t h a t  
Schroeder was Joking arouid, Ms. 
Braeddoi said.

Also on Wednesday, Schroeder 
“walked imsssisted through the 
halls of tbe hospital, the first dme 
shwe the stroke on Dec. IS,” she 
said. Schroeder’!  coodltioo was 
downgraded from sadsfoctory to 
serious when he suffered the 
•tnkas.

S chroeder, whose positive 
outlooak was exemplified by Ms t»- 
quest for a beer aiw c^ aftar the 
impiant, is ksaping a  V  
ed^ ■HHiMte about Mb 
fhsn the ■trokas, she said.

p u U S Big Savings on These Ja nuary Bargains and Many More!!

rstereo Headphoi 
Slashed tIO
Nova*-40 by naaWetIc

Save on Cassette 
Recording Tape

;B y  Realistic*

4 0 %
Off

1 4 9 5
fisf. 24.95

For deep bass and briMant 
higha.nidd8dlaaicups,

m n d .^ ”
i.ad-

MMInutaa 90 Minutas

2 - 1 9 9  2 * 2 7 9
Rag. 1.00 Each Rsf. 2.70 Each 

Stock Up now— no Nmit! 
High output and wide re- 
sponi 
9Wf-

Fashionable 
THm-Fone®

By Ra<lio Shack

^ 3 9 “
W Y Y  Rag. 59.95'

Switchable tone/putee dial
ing*. White, #43-518. Brown,
# ^ - 5 1 9  FCC r»g W r»d
jrvW 9̂ W

Computer System
16K TR S a o *  Modal 4 

by Radio Shack

Save
*600

3 9 9 0 0 was 999.00
meat. 307

Lowest! laveriOoword '

I In BASIC. l l ^ K
May ml ba ayaHabte in M tioraa.

BIQ SPRING MALL 
>269-1368

A OWUKM OMMHOV OMPOiUnON 
I Aanv AT mMTRteMnNO 81CNH AMD OCAUmS

' J  ' "

OMunaf n MKMT tnMH)
■a Ntei tew. Tteutee. I  fw  *  h  w  w u  Iw iai 

iteMu tew, Ss aM  at M  aw
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THE Daily Crossword byMmoiêMMn I
DENNIS T iS ; MEN ACE

Acnoss 
1 vMqr.cje. 
4 Wnmi

1» Alr.i
14 I
15 AOwwrf 
IS PWrtwrwWi

• •eoul 
17 HanMt I

w i r w

t
r
L

IS SmaSdog
22 PaMoralpowM
23 SlgnaiM ^
24 Minks’ kin 
27 Lam b
31 Hammaraklold 
34 Ssioysnlioy 
3BTreM ydhi 
38 SIsddoe
40 B id
41 "Thanks— r
42 FSnialshara
43 Labsla
44 CsrcyUndar
46 Cosy nook
47 “Y a o -r  
S2 CaMsman’s

halpniBlo 
58 OiiltMtf 
58 Soon .
60 MuacatsHs
81 U —iFr.
82 Orain-tMd

Yourl
Dailyl I I P

fro m  the  C A f U t O L L  R IC H T E R  I N S T I T U T E
A

t ,  J A N . 4 .

i  OMIBRAL TENDENCIES: TUs ia a day whan 
ativtliBg aad dnanatk avants can occur, particularly 
arhararoimn—im**nnaiacooc4niad.8obapraparadto 
*"**”  may ba neoaaaary to taka ad-
ranUfo of thsaa aurpriaa opportiinitiwa

A ^ s r

/•3

e m s  Ttibun* Madia Sanicaa, Inc. 
AN MgM« RBHO>td 1/3/16

63 9paoaaeey.

86 Zoundal 
88 Chamlcal

DOWN
1 Planlod
2 yssp’sboaa
3 Showocy month
4 MWuasdIo

5 Morlgaea
6 Esau's wMi
7 Fix 
8!
SLaxs

10 NYbid^n
11 HWhoido
12 Unkspropo

13 — -tasaa
20 Wrapa
21 — and outs 
2S Sandy hua 
28 Laxannand

Bosaiy
27 Madatraa
28 Extol
29 "— thsVaSay 

ol_”
30 USwrItor
31 Loco
32 Inter-
33 Craw
35 Tabby’s ysn
37 Bro.’srsl.
38 Hgt.
38 Untlad
44 Poddsdvina
45 HatadWsry 
48 Ssanary 
48 RIssrtoths

MsdUarransan 
48 Supply with nsw 

troofM

YsMwdsf'i N a li
*6EnaSWYH0WlE.llAt). TteRCWJSAREAU: 
COVERED MITH FREEZY SKID STUFF !*

n n n n  nnunr.i r.iiiMFi 
iiMnn innirnc! riMi.irj nnrifi MfinnnniTirjiiri 
□roll niirfn nrinnrar^n riiiniifinn  unriiiriEii^rj pirjnnnnnniTinFi i^iir^ 
n n n n  n n n  fii^nn 
n n i-i R M ririF inrinc ifin  cim nnnnnn r^nr.i

HF1F4F4 F1(JI4inEll4F1 
□[•i[i]iiF4Fi [iF'ir^n (iiirr 
p]i3FinFiF4Fini7]n r i f i r in  
nr^mn n n n rrn  □(inn 
□□nn UF4F4nn f̂ichkt

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

l/l/H
so ObMarata
51 AFsfbar
52 Cries from 

Scroogs
53 Flab

—WTOWdotsdw 
56 AetorMohaid 
so Rad-taps 

hang^ip
. .  57 HaHadanoa

-These 'lectric scissors moke, m y 
~  hondTlizzy;;^^-------------

I (Mar. a i to Apr. IW A good day to gat scmia 
usw plan watUig that fits your foast talm ts ^  allow 
for vuying raatiTia

TAURUS (Apr, ao to Mpy 20) Your ideaa fa -advanca- 
nwnt unerlia good, faitt don't doao-yoursalf to auggea^' 
tioita from othera; afaiea thaaa could ba hdpftil to you.

GEMINI (May 81 to June 21) Your partaara may hava 
a diflierant atanea which ia puxxling to you. but atudy 
it wdl ainca it may hava m ^ t.

MOON C H IW U N  (June 22 to JuL 21) A personal 
affair which may aaam insoluble is not halp^ by worry, 
ao think ft out eahn|y and objactivaly.

LEO (JuL IS to Aug. 21) B o i^  with devar friends and 
showing yon wiO go along irith their ideas can M ng fine 
reeulte. Add to your wardrobe.

"VIROO ( A ^  22 to Sept. 22) Bigwiga and those in 
public office may hav8 different standpoints now. ao be 
prapatad to go along arith them.

LJBRA (Sept. 28 to C)ct. 22) Soma new angle where 
your pcaaantphiloaophyia concerned can bring you far 
graatar success in tiy» days alwiari 

SOORPIO.Kkt. 23 to Nov. 21) You may feal restless 
in your dUaWnga with others, byt don't let tliis disturb 
your mate or you could later regret it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) If sudden 
changes occur in aasociationa, you had b etfa  go along 
with it. since it will be f a  the best.

- CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Ba clever in adding 
extra touchea to any warkjEsd'may be doing and gain 
more frmn i ‘

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Try new methods 
thai will Incrsaaa creativity, and moke raviaions to old 

-plane tf naadad. — - „
PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Oat conditfau at home 

handled well and as quidcly as you can. Then get your 
business affairs in fine order.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
always do things quite differently from the norm, but 
don't try to change this silica tha greatest success can 
coma frm  this particular tra it ahould be a moat 
iutaraating and varied life that wiQ stamp your progeny
88 a unique peraon. ---------------

«  • •  •
**T1>e Stare impel; they do not compel" Whet

Vwnmvou
GOW KVfin? 1(W T

rNou.

w n  RClOe K lh lEEN  
At035£P GREEN SALAD 
AND PERRIER OR A
CHIU CHEESEBURdERAND 

OCOLATE 3HAIA CHOCOLATE SHAKE.

UHV PONT VOU GO AHEAP AND 
PICK 1H£ CHIU CHEESEeURGER 

BEFORE UE BOTH PIE OF SUSPENSE.
WIZARD OF ID

make of your Ufa Is la i^ y  up to you! 
® 1984, The JdcNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

BUnr TH^PPcyN 
TIMtcSANHOM? ’

.YVHATABOUTASAAALL LflMi..... P. -T GASOLINE ALLEY/ » 4.4.K 4 c / '

Im not going TWith mu willi

0 ^ 9
BEETLE BAILEY

not going

WMAT'5 TH E  \  A 9lT IS THE 
PIFFEREHCE \SAAALWEST 
BETWEEN BnS /AMVOUHTOF 
AMP BYTESl y  INFDRAWIOH 

iHTHEBiHARy 
SYSTEM

THIS (X7MPUTER HAS AN 
e -B IT  PROCEBSOR. 6  BITS 
EQUALS A BYTE. I02if B/TES 
EQUALSAkiLOBYTE, IQQO 

K ILO B YTES A  
M EG A B YTE

WHATfe I  THINK I  BIT
WRONG OFF MORE THAN

% y  .  X CAN CHEW

I THINK ABOUT ALL THE 
E)(CU5E$ LUCY USED TO 
HAVEblHEN SHEAU55EP 
ANOTHK FLY BALL...

n r - i

I teXMPEK WHAT KIND 
OF EXCUSE SHEtlHAVe 
IF b)E blERE PLAYING 
RIGHT NOW...

RA

ai

A l l

C l4

RE/
Hou:
IN THI 
two ba' 
fruit tr  
7 :W .
EXECI

■fsticaa
«|uare
Itoma
afficlsf
dltlonK
orchari

COUN' 
placa I 
patio, ( 
woll.ti

TWOB
refriga
-conwi

$

11.1

rrmi

S H  A L L ^ t  VVORJ<
O N -T V 4 E  <3RC3ve 7 ^

CUI
TDM
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y  when 
Lkulariy 
p a ra d to  
^  ad-

jUtaoBM  
nd allow 

«
■dvanoa-

l to  you. 
uqr have 
i t  s tudy

personal 
y worry,

n d s a n d  
ring  fine

those in 
>w, so b e

le where 
{ y o u fa r

id is tv rb

go along

nad d in g  
and gain

m ethods 
ns to  old

a t  home 
g e t your

rsh ew ill 
orm, b u t 
xess can 
e  a  m ost 
progeny

— 2e3-733T

( 11) -
( 1 « )l

(2 1 )_

WANT AD ORDER FORM
W R IT E  Y O U R  A O  H E R E

-------( * ) - ----------- 4 S )-----------
-----  (n  -------  ( • ) -------- ( • ) _____  (101.

( « ) l (13)_ (1 « ) -
(1 * ) -
(a « )L

(1 »).i

C H E C K  T H E - O Q S T  O F  Y Q U B  A P  H E R E
RATeS SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARQE 15 WORDS

■EROF
R2B . t OAy SOAVB S OAVB 4 OAVB SOAVB OOAVS 7 GAYS

10 •MS •MS ASO 7.00 7.SB AM AM
IB A40 A4B 7A7 A4S 047 AM
17 ASO OM ABO 7M ‘ ass 044 1040
IB 7JW 7M 7J0 041 •40 M41 1040
I t 7.SO 7.00 7.0B 04B toes M.77 .1149
SB AOS AOO ABB ASS 1AM ti4 a 1AM
SI A40' A40 A4S S4S 1140 114S 1S4B
ss Ase ASO ASB 104S 1141 1S40 1AM-
ss O.SO 0.SB •.SB t0.7B 1A14 1940 1AM-
s« AOA AOO ASA SLSB SS47 1AM 144»
ss S.S0 S.S0 10.00 11.7B 1S40 1440 1AM

PubUah for Days, Beginning .

m  onanamundarotoo. 
S P E C I A L  Ll__1 now has dayo, Mday A 1 tor $ 2 0 6

Ai: Individual claasHiod ads raquira payment In advance
C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O :

Clasaiflad Ada. P.Q. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 70721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E ___________________________________ ______ ~

ADDRESS

CITY STATE.

b y  t h e  

B w h c l l

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fixy Clasallied

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES PUBLICATION POLICY
A06 UNDER CLASSIFICATION CMtCtUATKMB

A,. aiUiMiai ■■um m hiM a«.w .«e»:5eaJ».Ni«4e»t>in»M Nta»y

M o n d iy --8 ^
TUBGdsy thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day '  
prior to pubNeatlon.
Saturday ~  12 noon Friday

TOOLATE8
fTunrtay —  9 a JL  Saturday \  
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. aama lay.

•momosommmom
rnmm (heek yaor O m m w  M  Ow NhBT day a eppeen. ki rneel ef etrtr, aaa 2e>733t. Me 
c M a n e n a b e e a e id te f— aieiieiiettllweeweet ImetUm.

e n m ra o u e v
6di ter le w  elmdBwanie eedi ai adwnie ealy. flieae tnetnaB, aw eie w l  aeuwa le, geege

et OuWieee. ele. ttedk ter rntm nliiMOie liinniiaii wa ae peW»4 W e m rd m u  WOi W »

Taa NenM neeiVH dw ngM le fa|Ml or eda any ad le eaMply WUi die pvadcaaen and wadi 
* goBilM gf tog ggwgpgpgr*

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings......... .070 Help Wanted............. 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES

Hounnn inr .Qnin 00? nffim .Qpnm .071 .553
Lots lor Sals............. .003 Stdrage Buildings........... .072 Services. .  . .  .̂ ................. 280 A rt....................................... '504 Je e p s................................. .554
Business Propsrty.. . . . . .004 Mobile H om es.. . . . . . . . . .080 Jobs Wanted...................... 299 Auctions. ......................... 505 Pickups'............................. . 555
Aersags for sals............. .005 Mobile Home Space, j . . .081 FIN A N C IA L ............. 300 Books......................... . 507 Tru ck s ....................: . . . . . 557
Farms & Rsnehss........... .006 Traitor Space........... . .099 Loans.................................. 325 Building Materials.......... 508 Vans .................................. 560
Resext Propqrty................ .007 Announcements............... .100 Investments....................... 349 Building SpeciaHst.......... 510 Recreational Vah ............. .563
Housss to m o vs ,........... .006 Lfxfges.............................. . 101 Dogs, Pets, Etc............... 513 Travel Traitors................. 586
Want to buy...................... .009 Special NoticaB.,... . , . .102 WOMAN’S COLUMN Pet Grooming................. .515 Cam pers.. . ^ ................... .567
Mobile Homes......... 015 L o stA  Found— . . .105 Cosmetics . . .  ........... 370 Office Eifuipmant. .517 Motorcyctos...................... 570
Mobile H(xne Spaca. . . . .016 Happy A ds ...................... .107 Child Care........................ .375 Sporting (SiDodB............. .520 Bicycles............................ 573
CsmitSfy Lots For Sals. .020 Personal............................ .110 Laundry.............................. 380 Portable Buildings........... .523 Autos-Trucks W anted.. .575
Misc. E s t a t e . . . . . . .040 Card of Thanks............. .115 Housectoaning................. 390 Metal Buildings............... 525 Trailers.............................. 577

Recreatkxtal................... .120 Sewing ................................ 399 Piano Tuning................... .527 Boats ............................ .... . 580
RENTALS Political............................ .149 Musical Instruments. . 530 Auto Service & Repair 581

Hunting Leases............... .051 BUSINESS FARMER'S COLUMN Household Goods........... .531 Auto Parts & Supplies 583
Fumishsd Apartments.. . .052 OPPOR TUNITIES 150 Farm Equipment............. .420 Lawn Mowers................. .532 Heavy Equipment......... . .585
Unfurnished Apts............. 053 Oil & Gas 199 Farm Service................... 425 TV 's & Stereos............. 533 Oil Equipment............... . .587
Furnistisd Houses........... .060 IN S T R U C TIO N ............... 200 Grain-Hay-Faed............... 430 Garage Sales................... 535 Oilfield Service............. 590
Unfurnished Houses___ .061 Education....................... . .230 Livestock For Sale........... 43^ Produce............................ 536 Aviation............................ 599
Housing Wanted............. .062 Dance .............................. .249 Poultry for Sale ........ tt . 440 Miscellaneous................. 537 T O O  LATE
Bedrooms............... .... ..... .065 Horses............. .................. 445 Materials Hding Equip . 540 T O  C LA S S IF Y ............... .600
Roommate Wanted......... .066 EMPLOYMENT Horse Traitors................. 499 Want to B u y...................... 549 Weekenders.................... 800

\
R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Resort Property 007 R E N T A L S 050
Houses for Sale 002
IN THE Country, throe.bedroom, brick, 
two bathe on 7-Vi acres. Two water wells, 
fnMt trees, swimming tank. 1S3-432S after 
7:00.-------------------------------------------- -
EXECUTIVE COUN-ntY Estate on~30 
fenced*scresr1hrevmffes fremrtawnfeoOO" 
square feet, three bedrooms, three bath 
homa with rock firaplaCa and anargy 
afflclant haat pumps/ central air con
ditioning. cn>le TV, horse'bams, roping 
arana. Irrigation system, producing fruit 
orchard and axcallant wattK. Brokers 
protected. 167-aiai.
COUNTRY BRICK Homa- 3-2-2 with lira 
place In dan, on 3.2 acres, large covarad 
patio, fruit and nut fraas, aMcetlant water 
wall, total alactric, $04,3ll0. 2S3-4770.
TWO BEDROOM, Two car carport and big 

- etora roons oo-UuaJots In Korean
2240.___________________ _______ »
TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, garage, fence, 
refrigerated air, central haat, fruit trees 
-comer lot. 267-5371.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapor shraadlngs make great p ^ -  
Ing malarial. t1 par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapor.
LOVELY BRICK Three bedroom, two 
bath, garage, fence for 13IJM. Located In 
fina neighborhood of pretty brick homas- 

"H Brsidgvr Bkr l pr kig-'Pt'ti aUl o eatt-iiuw. -  
If you've serloutiv lookad at everything In 
Big Spring, you'll know this Is a fina buy. 
McDonald RaaNy 263-7615, Sue Bradbury
363-7537.____________________________
HAVE YOUR Own hama paid for m 10 
years with payments lass than typical 
rent. Wall localad- hao bedroom, ona bath, 
firaplaca- lust 5750.00 down plus your own 
title, and haiard Insurance and credit 
rapor. Owner financed, save on closing 
costs. Nsads wiork, but a great buyl 
S15JOO. McDonald Realty 263-7615- Bobby 
McDonald 363-6S25.

LAKE PROPERTIES- Improved and un- 
improvad waterfront lots. Call for details. 
Call Macklo- Century 31, 267-3640; 
267-2650.
Manufactured
Housing 015

V entura Company 
Hm m , •aartiiimH. 4«ale«*. m w  its Mitt; 

l-l-S aaerawnt
r«niMw4. Sw im  viMt* MMs asM.
ASS aaaŜ AaSsf l̂ nv̂ v
PrICM SIN N  S4M a*r mmlh. h«U tim*
msinMMact ertw., ------

IMS IIN Placiw
to pay. Nadine, 015-362-7421, Odessa.
LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 1064 thrae 
bedroom, two bath moblla home. No down .  .
payment, low monthly poymants . tn  ax- A P B i m t e R f S  
ceflent condition. Call Doug collect: 015 
366-5653.

Unfurnished
Houses o « i

burnished
052

i,i .i, 4 L -4 C /»

I  BIT 
:e  t h a H 
:h ew

GOING FA S T
le O ^ H O M E S S O L D

^500 Down
from

<189 MONTH
(principal 5 Intaraat)

7,5%
R fit  5 Y5W5

11.SN Wamahtdar 30 Yr Moilgaga

(915)263-8869 
2501 Falrohlld Driv*

Big Spring, Taxas

BEST LITTLE House In Coahoma. Two 
bodrpom on nica lot conveniently locatad 
to schools and churches. SIS/XW. Call 
Mackla. Cantwry 2U 267-364i< u t-a m .
THREE BEDROOM Home, garage, nica 
neighbors, walk to cottage, $300 a month, 
down payment nagotlatabla. Moran Raal
Estate, 267-7310 cr S67-6i4f.________•
THREE BEDROOM, Twq bath, larga dan, 
firaplaca. over 2400 aquara feat. Make 
offer. 1736 Purdue. 367-1103, 367-1171.

TAKE UP Payments on beautiful 1903. 
thrae badream, h«o bath moblla homa In 
axcallant condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr.
Davis collact: 915-366-5206.____________
DEATH IN THE Fantlly. must sail. 3
low payments, owner financing. Call D ^  
collact at (915)366-5306.__________
TRANSFERREOi LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three badroofn, two bath. Call 
697-3116.

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Water paid. 
1105.00/ month. 707A East tsth. Call Randy 
267-3113/ 263-4777. - -
DAILY AND Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267-1211.

Acreage for saie 005
POR SALE 606 acres, 13 miles northwest 
of Westtvoek. (176 acres cultivation) 5220 
an acre. No minerals. Call (017)559-5693 
after 5:30._______________
FOR SALE 4.31 acre tract Block "D" 
Campastra Eatataa. (.ocatad off Country
Club Road. 267-9295.__________________
FIVE AND Ten acre tracts for sola with 
water wall. North 700. Good solLlgood 
woiac. Call 363-1031. _________
FOR SALE- Five acre tracts, small 1 
payment, aaay manthly terms. Good wa
ter. North Midway Road. Call Sunny Hills 
Acreage 263-6623 or after 5:00 263-4925.
TEXAS VETERANS Land Board loan 
avallaMa tor a portion of tho purchase 
price of th is.prim e 44 acres. Some 
minerals, water well plus Colorado City 
utilities. S34400. Call Mackla- Century 21 
267-2640; 267-2659.

--------- C H A P A R R A L
M O B IL E  H O M ES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES. PHA FINANCINC 
AVAIL. FR EE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEOANCHORINO
PHONE 263-H91

S A LES , INC.

ONE BEDROOM, S24S, $150 dapooNBIus 
alactrtc, rIso, ona a iRt  two badiuont fw  
nishad mobile homos on private lots, from' 
St95-S235plus dtpssit  and uHlIttas. Motura 
adults, no chlldrsn-pets. 263-6944 or 263- 
2341._______________________________
ONE BEDROOM, Fumishad. all bills 
paid, 532$ a  nnonth, 5150 deposit, coupla 
only. 3U-2591 or 267-0754.
EPPICIEliCV, UPSTAIRS, SInglapsfien 
or married couple, water paid, 100 West 
dlh, 5HR) deposit, 5200 month. Phone 363- 
3794, 263-7151._______________________
NEAR VA H ^ lta l ,  perfect tor single 
working-pereonn.ots of off street parking. 
One bedroom, livingroom, kitchen and 
bath. Mr. Shaw 263-2531, 363 5402, 363-0726.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished, carpet, 
drapes, panatlng, caillno fans, washer and 
dryar. t«> pets, no chlWran, no Mils paid. 
5190 plus deposit. 267-5191.

TWO BEDROOM: living room, dining 
room, dan, rafrigarator, stove, fully car-
patad. Call t-367-6m._________________
FOR RENT three bedroom, on# bath. 
Back fence, good location. Cat! 263-4593.
UNFURNISHED HOOS^, Thrae bad- 
room, l-W bath, central haat- air, ap- 

TAlW fedewaUiar-dryer tBiwiectieiirs33e" 
month, 5300 dapoalt. 3600 Chanuta. Call 
1-334-5522. _____________________
003 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, ona battT 
$240 a month; dapoalt and ratarancas 
required. No pats. 263-3514,263-0513. 
CLEAN ONE Badroem centrally locatad, 
$175 a month, S5B dapoealt: Celt 267-1543. 
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
fancad yard, 407 Holbart. S27S par month 
plus doposit. 363-3409 wasdands and attar 5 
p.m. weekdays.

Unfurnished 
Houses '
TWO AND Three bsdroem brldT .— . 
refrioaratad air, dishwashers, tlovas, re
frigerators, chlldran and pots srokoma.* 
5335 and up, 5150 dapoalt. 2W-3932.

Q R E E N B E L T  M A N O R
e iE fOBiw Moiwb n ------

Fumtohad or UnfumtahiMl 
CarputBd UnNs AvaNabto s 

Dtl iBB A AppEBtiogg FumiBhBd
2500 Langloy ■ 263-3461

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW A PREOWNEO HOMES 

' SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
utf HhiPV-1 jAT-itid

Mobiie Home Space ^
MOBILE HOME Ready VI aero lot In Sand 
^ In g s .  S0400. Call Mackla- Century 21
267-3640.- 267-2659._______________
LARGE MOBILE home spaca, Coahoma 
school district, fancad, all hook upa and TV 
cable avallaMa. 267-6036 or 263-2324.

Unfurnished
Apartments
G Oob LOCATION, claon, carpeted 
duplexea, oarage. S17S up. 263'3SS0, 263-
3563, 390-5506.____________
PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; twOlyidrooni,
t¥»o bath. All bills paid. 263-6319._______ .
DUPLEXES- One, two badrooms,- fur
nished/ unfumishad, ttSO to $195. First 
month free. 263-1233 or 267-1304.

v b lY  CL^AN two bedroom, o n ^
1216 Wright. t l 6S par month plus daposit. 
263-36B9 woakands and after 5 -p.m. 
weekdays.
BRICK, NEW Paint, three bedroom, one 
bath, fancad yard, storage house, central 
haat/ air, garage, stove, washer/ dryer 
connections, s m  StSO deposH. 367-6729.

—MY HOME For rant: three badroem, dan, 
firgplace, carpet, drapaa, rafr igaratad air. 
cantral haat, refrigerator and stove, three 
cer carport. 263-2591, 263-6400. ______
THREE BEDROOM, Ona bath; fancad 
yard, 1407 Sycamora, $325 a month, S125
daposit. Call 267-1543._________________
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, den; at
tached garage, rKrigaralad air, cantral 
haat, carpeted, fenced, wafer paid. No 
pats. 5350 par month, 5200 dapoalt. 1104

_____ NMon. Coll 263-7050.__________________
THREE BEDROOM- Two bath, near col- 

0 5 3  Xoe, shopping. 5350 psr month. Call Linda 
267-3613 or 267-0423.

THREE TWO Bfdroom houses for rontv 
stove and rofrlgarafbr, attachod garaga.-^ 
5235- 5375, 5tS> deposit. 263-2591 Or
267-5754.____________________________ ^
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and t l i r ^  

■bsdFaem, fanesd yards maintained,
poalt. Call 267-5549.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, stove and rafrlgor4 
tor optional. Moko this your home, walk I 
Howard CMIage. Last ranted for 52T 
ranter's market, make offor. 267-7350 < 
267-6241.
CLEAN THREE BEORGOM.

THREE BEOnOOM, AIR, APPUANCE8, 
CARPET. DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 327S. CLEAN AND 
FRE8W.YPABrTED. 263-3461

p a I ■
N ■ I I

. 0 ®

> WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 
Covered carports

I

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

2 6 3 -6 0 9 1  o r  2 6 3 -3 8 3 1

To List Your  Service In Who s Who  
Call 263-7331

Cm  p e n t r y

ROMDOELINO
PIRBPLACBS-OAV WINDOWS-AOOITIDNS

A HBWpliN P censn pom
Free wllmsl*.

CMCarpenfry
M7-S34I

A n trfp .n i.s u w n

Cell pi t S c i ' v i c <
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. C o m ty - 
cial, Rooidantlal, water axtractlan. Wat 
cappat rameval. 267-6145.

( - | . - ■
C ' .1 l> ' Mil

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. Call 213- 
7015 attar 5 a.m.

CoiK,  I I 1' W o r k
c o n c r eVN Wo r k ; no |M» fw .amait.
Free aatimataa. wiliis BurchaW. 263-4179.
c o n c r e t e  w ork- no lab tee_larga or 
toe tmaU. Call after 2;30,.Jay Burehatt, 
243.44̂ 1. Free aatimatas
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrela w ^
driveways, stuccoing, hmcaa, fewiaattena. 
267-2155 or 367-2770.

eiery tMadnaadw
InOia

Harold Raolpa EacnanBa «
Sp rin g H erald

Di l l  C ont i  ,K toi //'H
SAND- GRAVEL- fopaoll- yard dirt- sap*ic 
tanka- driveiyays and parking araat. 9»- 
262-0160 or 915-262-4619. Sam Proman Dirt
Contracting._________________2______
GROSS I, SMIOT Paving. Callcha, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphatt, paving and
matarlala. 267 1142 or 267 5D4l._________
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yarda 
landscaping, driveways, p e r l ^  a ^ ,  
foMoW. land, callctta, gravel. 299-4I04.

1. I K |; .1 , I IU |

DENSON AND SONS 
cablneta. Oeogalk 
ting, carps* MOM 
267-11S4. 262-2642.

I n t .  I .. [ ) . M |i,

fONST caanfarlopaj

NiAANIti AALLIftV, iU l « l  ir i V
09221 Beataiii BM P** *“

, M) (I
LOCAL MOVING- Large or amain 
m ovaltattl Call26^58tt.
CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appllancaa. Wltt move one Item or edm- 
S ele  houeehoM. 262-2225, Oub Coatee.

I’ . imtinc) I MU| / I
GAMELR- PARTLOW PAINTING. 
Acouetical celllnoa, tape, bed, pamt. New 
conatmctlen/ remedal. Free aatimataa. 
2624224,262-4909. ________________

(Mum hui(|
ISt7-7aM. Lambwtkns, wnarMe, nsms 
ibedess, trsaa io . aware*, caeyine, Slntf- 
1 Ins, ceurtors.

LICENSED PLUMBER. Now, ISBek, or 
aawar ealla. BIB Wievar, a a -sm .

REDHIfOOb, CEDAR, Spnica, d M ii Unk. 
Camaara qualify- prkad Satora belMlns.
Brawn F « k e  Sarvka, SM6n7 OMlMM.

RENT "tr* OWN- Fumitwra, mafor m - 
ptlonoe*, TV's, itaraei, dineliaa. 13S7A 
GtMB, coll 26SS6M.
QUALITY RENTALS rants aMtloncaa. 
mmitwra, -nr*, ■laraaa ^  Wa-%. AN 
Name SIS dawn. M4 South OraBB. Sf7-19BL

f (
1 n t . 1 • • t .:

(y u fi(  I nCi

r o o fin g  —
Free aatimafaa. COB tP -lllii, or r '

S. ptM "1
GARY gELWrT aW A U d T ib N

sysiamt and drain Hnoa bf-

ONE m 6 nth  Free rant. Ona and two 
bedroom, doubla carports, private patiot. 
lovely landscapmg, most eppllancos end 
utniflee furnished. Coronado Httts Apar
tments. 101 Marcy, Manager- Apartment 
IL_____________ ________________ ,
Furnishwd Houses OM
TWO BEOR(X>M. extra nice. Total elec- 
trlc, w ashar/dryar connections, dis
hwasher. Rant nogetlabla, no pats. 263-
2432.______________________ . ___
TWO SEOROOM partially furnished. 
Water paid. 2125.00/ month. 707B East 
15th. Call Randy 267-2112/ 263-4777. 
REDECORATED, I  A I  badream, wafer, 
trash, sower paid, fenced yards. Deposit.
267-5540._____________________  .
NICE HOUSE- Two badroom, almost new 
fomitura, water and gat paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, rafrigaratad air, 
2400 month plus slactrk, 2300 daposit. 
263-0270.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bOOS Of 
newspaper shraadlngs make graat pock
ing material. ST par bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Htrald, your community 
newspaper.
TWO BEDROOM House for rant. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. 363-2452;
evenings 267-7427.____________________
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, large 
fenced yard, stove, rafrigarator, dls- 
hwashar, drapea. 2502 Kelly. 267-3922. 
HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpet, drapes, new 
paint, appllancas. Two/ three badrooms, 
furlshtd/ unfumishad, cantral haat. 263- 
4932 avanlngs and ivaakands.___________
SMALL TWO badroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. S300 a month. 1014 W 
Sycamora. Must have rataranca. 263-6400. 
TWO BEDROOM, freshly paintsd, central 
air and haat, rafrioarator, stove, drapas, 
private yard, carport. 5240 263-6933 or
263-3790.____________________________
THREE BEDROOM, freshly paintsd. 
central air and haat, rafrigarator, stovo, 
drapes, private yard, carport. 5275 263
6TO or 263-2790._____________________
FOR RENT- 1309 Douglas, almost new, 
two badroem, refrigerated air, cantral 
heat, oven range and rafrigarator, mini 
Minds throughout, doubla garage with 
opener, fancad yard, total oketrk , water 
paid.-Coupla only, 5425 a month. Call 
363-3315 or 267-3151.

trlgarotar, dishwaahsr, carport. 5315 |
.

NEAR COLLEGE Thrae bedroom, OilO' 
bath and den. Fancad yard, large trees.
Mr. Shaw 263-2531, 263-5402, 263 0736.
FOR RENT: three badroom, two bath, 
garage, carpet, no pets. 537$ plus 5250 
deposit. Sun Country Reolters, 267-3613.
FOR RENT- Nearly new, three badroom, 
two bath house on half acre, 54» month.
367-7659.___________________ *_______  ;
REAL NICE two badrooms on East 
Highway 00. 5200 month plus daposit. No •
chlldran. 263-5900.____________________
TOR RENT: llii aa badiuetw.-bafhawd-Wi 
garage, fancad bock yard, close to school.- '  -
Call aa-2234._________ _____________ ‘
CLEAN THREE bsdroom, one bath, gar,.'''* 
oga, fancad yard, new carpet, Forsan^*- 
schools. 5250 a month, 5100 daposit. 6̂̂

. noL____________ __________________
KENTW(X>0- 251$ CINDY, three bad- 
room, t¥vo bath brick, dapoalt plus rant, 
mini blinds, fenced, garagt. 363-1434.

kr' cirooms~ 0 4 5  ;;
TAAVfii. INN KltCfMnttMd y,
wteK; Roomor $45 a w—k. Phona ;

Room m aU Wanted 064
NEAR COLLEGE- prefer woman to shara 
two badroom house. 5IS0 month plus half i 
utilities end half household duties. 
Students welcome. Call mornings, MotT '* 
263-4392.

B u s i n e s s  B u i i d i n g s  0 7 0  |
OFFICE OR retail space for lease 'w ill 
lease entire bulWlrM or either side. 
Located at 106 Mercy Drive. If Interestatf. 
pleaee phone 267-3057.________________  ̂ . ■
FOR LEASE: 3,500 square foot warehouse- ' 
with otficas on Snyder Hwy. Call Westax- '.
Auto Farts at 367-1666.________________^
FOR RENT or tease: 2,400 sq ft mutat 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. . 
SaiKt Swings on l 20. 393-5799.

Manufactured
Housing

T

080

LARGE TWO Be 
month, 5100 dap 
t707or2f0-2076.

Mn, fancad yard, 5375 
Coll attar 4:00 267-

Unfumished
Houses 041
1610 LARK, TWO M 
proved, depMlt 5100, 
263-0919.

am, HUD ap- 
5195. 267-7449,

Living To Tho UHlmato

B B
LUXURY ^

APARTMENT HOMES

a s7-in i 1 Courtney I

iNSluiY UVtM  Nw AH l y g ^
tm w tn m  oarvka: Worm dears and wtn- 
dsws, waotiwr atrtgpfng or -  
aarvkaa. 367-a2».

J] T .1 • I (I'
sa n6  ipIkrNAi TLtI iU rm y - momiF
Ing, dear, pkisiant, quail,smaH aatmaH, 
tanMNe. TolUne ortMrs ter Rattlaw otw 
balta and MINoMS. Ako daarMds vesta. 560 
Hooaar Read, Sand igrinBA 393-5259.

2  & 3  Bedroom Apartm ents loft/i an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263*2703 or coma by 
our offka at 2625 Ent Drive, Big 8|^ng, Texas.

RENT TO Own- two and three bedroom 
moMk homes. CalM-697-0527. i^ <*
TEN- FREE Owned homes, credit Is i^ > !  
problem. Call 1-697-0537.
TRANSFERRED. LOW Equity, low;, 
payments, includes air and aH appllsncM.. 
fully fumishad. Call 1 69441527.
LARGE TWO b a d ro ^ , two both, 
plotaly furnished with washar/dryar. Wi 
tar paid, t.v. cable available. 267-6731
267 2509._______________ *
WHY RENT? Whan you can own? Free L _ ^  
hour credit chartt. Call Bill coHoct- 9IS-31A
4595. ,.________________________ T tf
RENTING AND Wishing... Wishing 
could owni Let mo taka the guosa 
out. Free 24 hour credit check. Call
9tA322-5067._____________________
SMALL TWO bodroem on fancad acre 
Coahoma. Good wall water. Blactrki 
paid. 5250 pqr month. Mara Infori 
coma by 1515 Tucson.
THREE BEDROOM Plus two both homsi 
Fully fumishtd with appllancas. Call 492t^«* 
3106.

Manufsetursd 
H(Nfsing Spacts 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Ckas m. tots Of 
room, water fumishad, graat view. 
Avallobla Immadlataty. U K
EXTRA m W F . ----------------- -----------
rant. Water fumishad. Call 26A2I02 or
ta rns._______ »-
FIRST MONTH Rant frw  for large maMla '* 
homaa; tharaaftar, 875 a month, water and i.
trash pkk- up paid. Fancad yard and • 
canvanianca Mora. Ceohama School DHL'-,
Irk t. Two sgacas availaMo now. Call 
Ataxohdar 367-6100 or M7
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Help Wanted101
- STATeOMEETINO,SUk«<l Plain* > 

Lodo* MO. SI* ovory Jnd ond 4Wi 
Thur*d«y,T:30p.m. 21t Main. Mar- 

vln WaMon W.M., T.R. MorrI*. Sac.
a  STATED MEETING. SI* Sprino, 

l^ L o d g a  NO. 13« A.P. E A.M. 1*t and
“  3rd. TMir*., 7:3#p.m. 2101 LancaNor,

: inctMrd-*ap*c*..̂ iMJN.* apcSoG 
Sac.
ipeciel Notices

270 T V 's  A  Stereos 533 Miscelleneoes 537
HOUOAY INN- WaHar or waltraa*. day 
and ovanin* hour*. Part’ nma. PMaa* 
apply bappoan 3:*0- S:00 p.m. Tlwraday. 
300 Tdlana Aaa.

RENT WITH apNin ta bwy RCA W" caiSr 
TV, $W **r «*a*l̂  C IC  Runnala, 
3*3-733*.__________________________

535
Jobs Wanted m

Garage S a l ^

102

f, '
POSTED

^ W T H E S P A S S I N G  ̂
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PKOSECVTSO 
CHALK RANCH

SOtm BAR HOWARD 00. 
MicMRix 00. OLAiacocR ca

IS w in tS r  MaltlHS your lawn look uglyt 
C e i J ^ a P d l 'H  I
aw y lor you, I 
IRONINO-pick up 1 V* daaan and dallwar, 
SI.** daaMv WaaMiid okIt a  3tl-*n*. 
EXPiRIKM CCb TREE PrwiInR. Rama 
val. Yard mark, ale. Par ft;** aafltnala*
caw ny-RIIT. ____________________
HOME R S p a iR, pabiHns. dry «yall, 
stucco, windows Biased andcaulkad. Proa 
aatimpla*. Call **xa7A 
WILL DO C^roaidar work. pw allwE. Rang 
doors. PHMO M3-4tM.

INSIDE SALE- 4*23 Vkky. Pumlturo, 
cM Ims. fraaaar, lal* *1 mlacallanaoua. 
Prld*y n d  SaOurday. __________

-- ---------- ^
PECAN tifcES for sala- Froth ao3 
HalHty. Euy from Hw groawr for lot*.
(♦i5)3*AS>q lawindar. _________
BENNIE'S SHELLED Eocarit S3J*. uiv 
ahaUad pacam SiJS la StJ*. PraM aggs

P u t s o u b I 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th* HoraMT You can order reprint*. Call
3*3-7331 tar Infermatlon.

Card Thanks 115

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 3 2 5

SIGNATURE LOANS up to *34*. CIC 
PlHan*a. 4** Runool*. 3*3-733*. Sublact to

TH* fam ily of Ada Lucill* 
WaNiort vrauM lik* to sxprau 
owr daajp appraciation far th* 
lava, prayars, suppart, and 
flawgrs tliat war* givan ta us 
thraagli aur tim* af sarraw and 
la** af- aur lavad *iiar alsa, a 
special ttianks ta tti* amargan- 
cy staff af Malang A Hagan 
Haspltal, ttia staN af Nallay- 
Plekl* A Wafeh Funaral Hama, 
and ta Fatliar Rabart Ausk af 
Immaculat* Haart af Mary 
CatlMrilc Church.

Laanard Walhart 
Bama Kirby 

W. J , McNaw A Family 
Bavarly Thompson A Family 

Norman McNaw A  Family 
Sua Finch A Family

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N
Child Cere
GOLDEN RULE Pro-sciNQl: wo>o *x- 
pondod oponlngs, U  monttw Id 3 yoart. 
Coll today 3«3-3f7«.

Sewing
ALL KINDS Of aNaratlam. Call 2*7-**f7, 
aftor Sp.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N
Grain-Hey-Feed
HAYGRAZER HAY. Largo round balos. 
3*3-«$*S.____________________________
FOR SALE- Largo round balaa Rad Top 
Candy. Call Oarylo Cealoa 3*4-49*3.

Miscellaneous  ̂ 537
H iRBALliE yO UA i-IPE: Lcaa or gain 
waight wahirpllyrcall Oavld dr DM woad,
2*3-***4. ____________
CONCRETE YARD Omamants.'Door, 
MrdbaMi*, cMckana, ducks. Irons, dookay 
add carta and ngurinas. Norm girmwn 
and Montgomory *troot, 2*3-4435._______

R E P O R E N T A L S  
R en tTo O w n  

^ Buvr SeleOr Trade
’ Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Furnituro S 
Appiiancos 

tSMWostSrd
ZW-TTOT

SB* p o r ta b l e  Building* alto aalit
-------  dogheuaas and Inaulattd wad covara. I40t

Waal 4th.
400 CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.*S. All you can 

oat. Includ** all trimming*. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondaroia Raataurant.

350

mraugh giad iwtrlWan. Call EW ar Pat* 
Maraalla (*l*)3t3-mA
R E B U ILT M ATt A S ssS s And ESi 
tprlng*- twin, douM*. O-K, NHn ar doubt* 
ana, w tM  • aal. WaaNrn Matir***. IN*
Oragg._______ ____________________
POAM- IRE Now hSus toag*. aU.aliH.' TiiBm-vsMHMi----------------WGEWWN RREfirgggy
H R TTH R EE EBOROOM, 1W» ta W f-tg r

HOMEMADE WHOLE Hog aauiog* tor
aala. «lJg  pgr pound. 3t3a*t7._________
ARINO-US-yaur s tEEAMI INFO 1-1 InR 
(ttMl'a abaul tan tw rdi) C laaalflad^ 
Waakandar ad* ar* apacMieally daainnad 
t* aall a alnnl* Nam pricad at undar tM». < 
Your >d appaarson Pridayjid Saturday 
—  3 d ^  3 llnas, I  dollar*. DEA0LIIIB7T 
p.m. Thursday*. If you datiY tall ydur 
Ham, call ua bafera 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w* s4U run your ad m tha Waakandar 
tegetmi fn i i  anttt voor Hmti Is gold.^̂ ^̂ âwgg* ,pg om imw** Esmm â ŵaa
•AUNOBRS S E L li I^AUCETS and part* 
town 'am. 33N Enat I. N ._____________
OAK FIREWOOD tar aal*. SiNWaatmi^
N . Phono 3*3*741.___________________
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon baga af 
nawipapar thraading* mak* groat pack
ing malarial. *1 par bag. AvallaM* at th* 
Big Spring HaraW, your community.

Ex-Big Spring family 
hospitalized after

A U S TIN  -  A  fo n o g rB lf l

3 75
Want to Buy " 5 4 ^

399

Horses 445

Business
Opportunities

150

EXTRA NICE rotall doming stars for 
sata. Invantary and fixturaa. Caah dla- 
count or ownor will corry papors wim Vt 
down. Sond reply to; Stars, P.O. Box 1743, 
Big S^lng, Tsxo* 79731.
NATIONAL COMPANY looking for Sotal- 
llta Antanna Doolors. No oxportafKo ro- 
qulrsd. Comptoto unit pricoa 1*30.00 and 
up. Ratall *1,3*9.00 Phona* opan 24 hour*. 
dni57o-jiaL  .. - „  ___ _____

AT STUD: AQHA Supism* Champion, Ho - 
Rocket. SOSO, If booMd batots Pabruary 
1st. Woathortord. Toxna MlTMMSNt.
USED HANDMADE wastam taddta- trad* 
for barrel or Arabian typ* taddta of agual 
valua. a«3-4*S4.____________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, PetSr Etc. 513

Oil & Gas Leases 199

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pat board-^ 
Ing, cati walcom*. Larg* Indoor konnela, 
outdoor oxorclao. Flea ami tick bath*.
3*7-111*.____________________________

not
lomnloa -m .  Coll

B a rd fr  Collie puppla*, pure, 
reglstarsa^ iwamr W,-lomata*-I**; 
3*4-4330.

WILL BUY Mlnaral*, reyaitta*, ovorrMe* 
-In producing walls. (91S)«a2-«l91 or P.O. 

Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79703.

X

E M P L O Y M E N T  250
Help Wanted 2f9
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1f05> Motar 
routs opsning. Ecomimical car porforrad,

^ M jfsrL iiu L k  Bsiia*i 5 r j^ r i y ! ?! ^ »
itacn. Bio S^lng Hof*ld._________ ■
DIRECTOR OF Oevotopmont- Bachelors 
d a g m  and ratatad Mold, axparlancad In 
fund raising for an aducanoMI tnsmuttan, 
prafarably in hlghar aducatton. Salary it 
nagiMlabl*. Apply ta Parsotwwl Offlca, 
Howard Collago, 2*7-4311 axt. 310. Will b* 
cloa*d for holidays until Monday January 
y, I t t S . ________
AFTER CHRISTMAS BHIsT Sell Auonll 
Bom up to *0%. Coll Sua Word for dotsIN, 
3*3-*«fS. ■ " 

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sonw "Homtworlwr NMd it"  ad* msy Invalv. 
torn. Invmtnwnt on th. port of th. ■mworlng 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAKEPULLV BEFORE IN- 
VESTING ANY MOWEY.____________________
POSITIONS AVAILABLE a* routs 
corrlsr. Apply with Chuck Bant or Errol 
Porter s t  the Rl* AprJog HaraM. Route 
tacattam ora; (January 1)- Washington 
and lim ; Lexington, Lincoln, Dixie, lim 
Place, 13m, I3m; Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Place.
THE BIG SPRING Harold will toon have 
an optnlng for a Maltreem Foroman. This 
is a full tlma lob with full company, 
bonofits. Indlvidual iolactad must bo abld- 
to show loadorship background and work 
alone side and suparvlao 10 to IS fuU- tlmo 
and part- tlma amployas. Apply In parson 
only botweon 9:00 a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Bam at 7 »  Scurry. Circulation Doport- 
mont. Wo arc an Equal Oportunity
Employor._________________________ ,
NgTRI- SYSTEM Is coming to Big Spring 
January 14m and wa ara looking for paople 
In the following areas: Managtmont- col
lege background, solos background, 
manogomant txparlaiKt, ambitious and 
must ba a poopla parson; Solos- dlrsct 
solos oxperloncs, ambitious, psople per
son; Nursing- R.N. or L.V.N., D ^ le  
parson; Behavior Education- c o ll4 t‘da- 
grood ptopto parson. Ptaste call Ms. 
Forrest for intarvlaw at 2*3-0217 or 
(915)*97-30tl._______________________ ^
PART TIME; 20- 3d hours par weak, 
experlonce proforrad. Apply In person 
Goldmine Restaurant, Colitgo Park 
Shopping Centor.
ROOT MEMORIAL Hospital, Colorado 
City, Texas, Is taking appllcatlont for 
L.V.N.'sd and R.N.'s. For Information coll 
(*1S)72*-3431 and osk for JoAnn Morkat, 
DIractor of Nursas, or Ray AAoton, Hoipi- 
tol Administrator.___________________
NOW.TAKING applications tar full time 
om pl^ss, line and f toer ottondantt. Apply 
from t:00- 11:00 or 3:30- 4:30. No phono 
colls will bo accoptad. Furr’s Cafatarla, 
Hlohlond Mall.

(iOLOEN RETRIEVER pupptaS. AKC 
rogistarad. Thro* month* old. Champion
btoodlino*. 3*7-33g4.__________________
FOR SALE: Amorlcan Pit Bull, good 
papers. BrindN ootar, good with childrao.
t w .  Call 3*3-5373.___________________
SAND SPRINGS KannoM: Ralaing A.K.C, 
Chew*, Poodtat, Ceckara, PakiiMMO, 
Chihuahua*. Tarmt avallabla. SM-SIEISH
Heeaar Road._______________________
A x r P E Q itT E aep  BOXERS. f«<gn and 
whlfa. $100- famalaa, SHO- mala*. 3a-4Rg. 
AKC BOSTON Tarrior puppta*. Six %v**kt
old. Slip each. (91SH73-74«3.___________
PRECIOUS PUPPIES- Black and whlta. 
part Cockar Spantal, Mack and whlta 
Cockar SpanW moHwr to ba givan away.
Call 2*7-*t37. __________________
BLACK AKC Oraal Dana pupplaa for latai 
3*7-373$.

CLOTHING
SALE

All clothing $.25 
Per article 

Iliiirsday, Friday, 
and Satiu^ay Only

The
Salvation Army 

tlirift Store 
503N. L a m ^ a — 

H w y x  '

GOOD USED fumifur* and appllanoe*- 
Oufco Uaad Pumlturo, *0* Watt 3rd. 3*7-
3*21._________________________ -
BUY, SELL,. Taado anymiiiB of vahw. 
Branham Naw and Utad Puraltura, 1001 
Eaat Third, 2«3-3e««.
BALSA MODEL airplana Ufa, R/C- line 
control- frao fligbt wtm or wNhout all 
parts. Also modal motors and aceottorlos. 
Call 1«3R*73._______ •" .__________

A U T O M B I L B S  550
Cars for Sale . 553

Pet Grooming 1T5
THE DOG Houaa, *22 RMgaroad Drlv*. All 
broad paf grooming. Pot occotiorla*.
2*7-1371.____________________________
POODLE GROOMING-1 do them Ifw way 
you Ilka thorn. Call Ann Fritxtor, 3*1-0*70. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlbr- Grooming and 
suppllo*. 2*3-340t, Boarding. 2*3-7900.3113 
W*st3rd.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D AY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N

flD C ra d it Required’
FrM weeks rant FREE with any new 
rental mad* In January. RCA TVs, 
Staraba, Whirlpool appHaMwa, living 
room, badroom, and dinatta fumRura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS ,
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

19S4 PLYMOUTH RUNS good, doodtlr**, 
naad* work. Mlak* offer. Call meraIrHN.
3*3-4392.____________________________
1*33 PONTIAC GRAN Prix- Brougham, 
aun roof, am/fm atoroo/ tape, all power, 
Accopting aeetod Udt until January 4, 
Ites. May b* aaan at Coadan Emptoyaa*
Padaral Cradff Union. ____________
I97e MUSTANG, EXTRA body part*. Mutt 
aaa, must aalll 3*7-a»79 701 Eaal 17m.
1977 NINE PASSENGER Ford atatldn 

'  wagon. Extro clean Intortor, toalhor In- 
to rnr. Excoltant mochanlcol condition.
393-S20g._________ __________________
1*30 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Brougham 
stattoh wagon. AWFM atoroo caaaotto, 
air conditlonar. Below retail- $4400. 3*3-
3474. _______ . _______ _
197* TOYOTA COROLLA For *ato- *14*0. 
Call 2*3417*9,347-393S, 2*7-2*30. Sao at MO* 
Contral.

—WBBU3
cars. AIl , w, w.np w . pw. *w. 
Taxa* Wracking on Norm *7. Days 
3*7-1*71. Night* 2*3-49*9.______________

firinnan, and tmp of their three 
chUdren are hoapHalized in Anetbi 
foDowing B two-vehicle coiHaioo on 
TiBxas n  In Waat TrivtB CbODtj;'

The family moved from Big Spr
ing to AuBtin last July.

lb« . G rinian if the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. IlKiinaB Ament at 
SterliiM City Route.

The Grinnan Family Hospital 
Fund, to help the family offBet «■- 
penses, has been eatabliBhed at 
State National Bank- The account 
number for that fund is 3297535.

The. family was returning to 
Austin Dec. 35 following a visit to 
Big Spring when the accident oc- 
cured. T h ^  were hit head-on by a 
pickup traveling on the wrong nde 
of the highway.

The driver of the pickup, Lloyd 
Allen HugidWi 28, of Round Moun
tain in Burnet County; was pulling 
an etepty trailer westbound .when 
his truck croaaed the center stripe 
into the eaBthoimd lane in front of 
the Grinoana’ car.

The driver of the pickup was 
later charged with driving while 
intxnicated.

Grinnan, 30, has been in a coma

M ilitary

i BUY iwi-1 *wiii iiff ivp‘'n* r “* - r —
s. Alae wrockar aorvkaand cor part*.

Musical
Instruments 530
WES I WIND -PRe n UCTICNBi aatas. 
lorvica, and rontal* of mwlc*l In- 
•trumont*. Booking agancy and puMith-. 
Ing. Coll now- 2*3-**44, or coma by *03
Gragg._____________________________ .
DON'T BUY a naw or uaad organ or piano 
until you clMck wtm La* White forth* beat 
buyon Baldwin Plano* and Organa: Salat 
and aarvic* regular In Big Spring. Lot 
White Music, 40W Danvllto, Abllana, 
Taxaa, phona 91S-*73-97*1. _________
PIANO TUNING and roMlr. Prompt aar- 

). DonVico. Fra* oaHmato*. 
3«3-r93._________ _______
Household Goods

Toll* MUlIC,

531

y -  -
BIG SPRING] 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlanc* 
nacasaary, need tovaral. Op*n.
TRAINEE -  Pravlou* otilc* axparlanc*- 
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office exparlanca 
*7*0. -I-.
PUMP MECHANIC — Exparlancad, plu) 
mparvlaa. Local. Excoltant.

LCXIKINO FOR good uwd TV's and ap- 
pllancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 2*7-*3**._________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS ara dadgnad 
to toll one (1) Horn for undor SIOO. You con 
put your ad In the Harald ClaaaHloc' tor 
only S3 until It Mil*. Call 3*3-733.1 for nor* 
Information. _____

' SPECIAL 
APPLIANCE ISALE

9

aguBBteuw f l i Bed i
.. 1 electric stove-$15
1 electric eye-level oven, 

connter top range. $35
1 dishwasher- $15

2 electric dryers-|2S each 
1 dining room set wUh hnteh

and 4 chairs-$1M 
1 dining room table-$35 

Large sclectloa of b e d ^g
TH E

SALVATION ARMY 
TH R IFT STORE 

503 N. Lnm esa Hwy.
SMALL CORNER Hutch- **0; baby b*d  ̂
S3*; batalnat- SI*/ upright fraatar, 
troitt rM S200; office rofrigaratar- S7*.
3*3-4437.____________________________
PACKING MATERIAL...30gUlon bagtof 
nowapapor shraadlng* make groat paefc- 
lim mafwial. SI par bag. Avallabto at the 
Big Spring HaraM, your comnwnlty

Classified
Crafts

PUWORHDPWmRNI

NO C R ED IT CHECK  
WeFinaace

Maay tlBtta to  Belect F reai 
CarraU Coates Anto Ha ten . 

llB lW estH h  M S-tau
W g BUT wracked aM  TuiHc e in .^ ca ii 
Jimmy, 3*7-**gf.
SACRIFICEI 197* COUGAR XR-7, well 
te rv lcod , axcollent condition. 1977 
Cbovrotot van campar. »laato tour, hardly 
driven. Oftor* contldarad. Will lalt below 
ratall. 3*7-9*35.__________ _̂__________
19*3 OHAND PRIX- Fully loacM  tun 
roat, 3*.**> mllM a7,wo*r baU biaFaWar .
394-49*1._______________ 2 L _ _ L lL !L
197* M&NTE CARLO. Whlfo, air Mn- 
dlttanlng. *990. Sat at 1209 Lloyd or call
3434N0*. '__________  ___________
1979 OLDS f* REGENCY, l^ully oquippod. 
Coll B.Y. Butler 2*7-3*31 or aftor *:00
3*7-*449.____________________________
1W3 TOYOTA COROLLA Wagon. Excol- 
tont condition, automatic, air condition
ing, am/fm, atoroo. **,900. 3*3-0^

555

CHiRpgr c te e x a  Hama
Ndfi Gild Mhgg ctNcfcs-----lilll miOT* Ĵ W* wWM*

ING pulMey le eeey Id 
GuM froGi 1- Gnd a Inch

No.liM -2 $3J6

The City of Big Spring will bo testing for the position of 
firefighter on Thursday, January 10,1905,9 a.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center. Qualified applicants must bo 
at least it  yaars of ago, but not over 35, a high school 
graduate or oquivalont, tiyru a ^ tw  Ttaantrlveris license.
good driving records, and pass sovtral testing procoduros. 

For further information contact:
C ity  H n ll Poraonnol 

/ 4th A  Nolan 
or call 2«3‘S311.

A pplicatians will Bo 'accaptoB n iro u fh  Jan u ary  9 , 19S*. EOC.

ahuBara. Hamper la 1* a S3 
* a* InehM: oaMnal la •  a 
»  *43 limliaa. Oajto»a»A

•ana. N*. e S a S a s  
T oO nlar_

rgtoenrwwagetoBPpa
iBIe:

Claasifled Craft* 
D*pt C(79?M) 

Box ISO
Bixby, OK 74000

SAMMMM immMfG: 
NBMQGtffljGtlWpMiifl

Pickups
1M1 FORD 1- tan, flat bad, ramMy winch, 
oir, power, »*4*B. Soo at *0* Edward*.
1901

and * p.m.__________________________
197* CHEVY MONZA 3 door, tour tiiaad. 
Call attar *:00 p.m. 2*3-*7*l. Good school 
or work cor.
1977 3/4 TON FORD Pickup. Automotlc- 
alr conditioning. (}oo<t condition. *2,1*0. 
Coll 3«7-igM aftor *:00._______________
BicyciM  573
iO L L  YOUR old b icy c le  In th* 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. CaU 3*3-7331 
tor mero Intormatlon.l________________
Auto S «rv ic«
G RBpBir 581
PROPSOSIONAL WINDOW Tinting; 
Sovaral ahada* avallabto, five- year 
guarantoa. Raatenabto pricat. Call 3*4-

Oil*i^uTpmtnt 587
FOR LEASE: genaratera, pewtr plants, 
trash wator tank* and water punw* *9t 
your wator nood*. Cheoto Wall Sorvka, 
393-S231 or 393-9931.
Oilfield Service 590

ai«i«w> (heaeddeat He mllered a 
head ininry and underwent surgory 

T T B ^ —  
BUBtainad a i g  fracture. He la 
UBted in critical coixMtiwi.

M rs. G rinnan, aitfforod 
various intamal iqJuriM and has 
undergooB fma* surgerieB slnoe the 
acekho t  She ia Usled in Bcriona 
eondUion. She is in room 738 at 
BrackamridgB lioBiittal.

Brian Grinnan, 5, mdfered two 
broken lege and a b roka arm. 
Doctor* a t Brackenridge Hospital 
Bay he may be plgc^d in a body cast 
soon. B riu  hM to be freed fhim 
the w reckii^ the car by workers 
from the Pedemaks Vohmtear 
Fire Department, Hudson Bend 
VeduBeer Fire Department and 
A ustin E m ergency M edical 
ServtbCB.

Michael Grinnan, 2, had to . 
undergo surgery to repair aeriou* 
internid innvies, accewding to 
family menuwn.

The youngest child, Andy, who 
was inf a restraint seat, suf- 
fwad only minor iqJurieB.

Hugg i ns  was  t r e a t e d  a t  
Brackenridge Hospital for possiUe 
internal injuries.

Kay A. Stryker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miaurice Meek of 1516 
Vines,' has been promoted in the 
U.S. Air Force to the rank of 
captain.

She is a 1977 graduate of Angelo 
State University.

m d o  City, Texas.

Staff Sgt. Aaumdo B. Carte* Jr., 
son of Lusia C. Cortez of IW N.* 
Nolan, has re-eoUated in the U.S. 
Air Force a t Fort Hood, Texas for 
three years.
 ̂ Cortez ir a  finance management 

— Pvt. Beber t L.-Kvaaa, son of Mr -^office wqx rviior with the S6th Sup - 
and Mrs. Robert Evans of 16M port BattaUon.
Bluebird, has participated in 
desert warfare training in Califor
nia’s Mojave Desert.

Evans ia a  {xirtaUe air defense 
system crew member with the 2nd 
Battalion, 34th Field Artillery at 
Fort SiH, Okla.

Army Pvt. Ceilfi L. Headeiwiiii, 
son ct Sandra Masey and Davi(l 
W.L. Henderson of 2626 S. Fair- 
ddld, has cortapleted basic training 
atF o rtI» x ,N .J.

1 SuLlaEHUWtBMlJiiMaoaolJbdla 
P. A ^  Isnaad C. Bihl of ^pache 
Bend Apartnienta, has graoiiated 
from the U.S. Air Force air traffic 
control operator course a t Keesler 
Air Force Base, Mias.

Staff Sgt. Donald E. Pierce has 
been awarded an associate degree 
in applied science by the Communi
ty College of the Air Force.
‘ His wife, Susans, is the daughter 
of Rafael and Catalina Rk» of Ctil-

T O
T O O L A T G  
O C L A S S IF Y

WANTED: SECRETARY Bookkeoper. 
Full -tlma, bookkeopina oim rionce 
necossory. Apply In person at 307- C West• l«th.______________________
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER and babysit
ter. Just divorced; room and board; 
aMarly perien pratorred. 394-4*13.______
WANTED A(3GRESSIVE poraon wantino 
to gat Into aaloa. Moot want tp work. Pay 
scale vary good. 394-4113.________
COMPLETELY REMODELED, Newly 
rocarpatad, two badroom at *3** a month. 
MJCA Romal* 3«3-7*I».
MOVE INTO Brand now landtcapad 
homo, thTM siiaclout bodrooms, two full 
baths, csntral homt i 
3*3-741*.

I and olr. MJCA Romal*

*03 a  BENTON On* bodroom, *190 0 
month, S7* depict. 1*04 Lark, two bed
room, *22* a month, *100 dopoilt. 3*7-7449, 
3*34919.

Army Pvt. Margarita Gaajarda,
daughtdr of Ehtdla R. amf joae 
Guajardo of Lamesa, has coni- 
pletM  ba*ic training a t  F«i~  
Jackson, S.C.

Pvt. Themas G. Prentice, son of 
barren

Schandot Prentice of Sqyder, has 
completed one station unit mining 
(OSUT) at the U.S. Army Infantry 
Sebori in FortPenniiM. Ga. ■

He ia a 1964 graduate of Smrder 
HgWtiNioL r ,  . . .S - i i - iS l ' ..M . •

DeBMtra A. Hall, daugUar of 
Pearley M. and Leon Crawfiwd, 8M 
Ohio S t, has been pmnoted in the 
U.S. Army to the rank of specialist 
five.

Ms. Hall is the granddaughter of 
SalUe B. Green, ^  Ohio, and is a 
1980 graduate of Big Spring High 
Scdxxil.

Air Force Maj. David C. Mur- 
chiaon arrived recently for duty at 
Norton Air Force Base, ChUf.

His wife, Carol, is the daughter of 
H.B. and Catharine J. Perry of 2406 
Robb Drive.

Marine Pvt. Edward D. Rewe, 
son of Retfaa L. and stepson of Kyle 
G. Jackson, boQi of Lamesa, has 
com peted recruit training nt 
Marnie Gnpe Recruit Depot in San 
Diego.

He joined the Marine Corpe in 
Oct., 1983.

Martee Lance CM. Clark R. 
WUtley, son of Clark and Carolyn 

imeaa. h
moted to his

THREE a^|OROOM h o m ^  vory niM. 

3*3-49971
3410 and 29*1 CortotaOi *3M and *42*. 

4*7 after $:W.

CHOATE PAST LINE-Doolor for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Ptpo, rental, Mia* and 
parmanant Installation . 393-9231 or 393- 
*930._______________________________

. TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SHORT o ri Cash? Do ropairt to work y S r  
way Into this 3- badroom, 3- bath houM In 
great family nolghberheod. Call Atorlerlo,
ERA, 3«7-g3«*, or home, HT-TTH._______
I WANT TO buy s  houM that nood* tot* of 
work, but Is nl a  nic* neighborhood. Call
3*7-77*0. _______________________
FOR SALE; ^  badroom houaa. East aide. 
Poasibto owner Hnanca, a r will trad* tor 
houM that nood* repair*. Ownsr agwit.

. Call 3*7 77*0. _________________
TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rep
a ir . Call J 'D ean  Communlcatlona-
20-54)$.____________________________ _
HELP NEEDED Sitting with aldsily par
son, Saturday and Sunday. Call 3t7-*431.

TWO MALE Swttan puppiM. Blue ayat. 
Fly* Weeks old. Pro* to good homos. 
2*7 5*4*.____________________________
FOR- RENT- ThTM b*dr*sm, tl7*to, 
AyHord Strool. Coll 3*3-4tS4 or 2«7-«2*« 
Bob Spoor*._________________________
SALE FRIDAY, Saturday, Sunday. Two 
gas hoatora, atoctric dryer, rafrIgiMrator, 

pit fraazar, couch, coffoe labto, chest 
rawer*, drasaar, tabto and chair*,
' bad, boaalnat, walkar, highchoir, 

atorogrtoDlnat, comar hutch, twin bad, 
dith**, *llvarwar*, pan*. LIttI* Mt of 
ovorythlng. Two cemmorclal coHoo- 
makors. TWo mil** Andrew* Highway
sign.
MOVING OUT SALR -Miscallanoou* 
Homs, fumitur*, appllancas. Sovaral 
■torn* In housshoM must go. Call or com* 
by, 2*10 Coral, 3*3-4*34, Saturday or 
Sunday only.
TWO BBDR(X>M, ana bath, utility hobby 
room, ponoiing, naw earthtona carpet, 
vinyl, mini bHnds, targ* tro* oovarad 
comer let, -Mncad backyard, Washington 
area. 3*3-0*44.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
PiGGGG.eheok your OiGselfled Ad 
th# FIRST dGy H appGGrm. In 9Vfnt
otonofedU: 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

NO CLAIMS WILL BE AaOWED
-  IFOR ROffi liU N  ONE (1)

INCORRECT INSERTION.

Whitley of Lameea, has been | 
moted to Us present rank wUlc 
serving with Fuat Marine Divisioa 
in Camp PendDeton, Calif.

A 1963 graduate of U  Mesa Ifigh 
School, he joined the Marine C or^ 
U S q it, 1983.

Mitchell County 

Crime Stoppers 

offering reward
Criitae Stoppers of Mitchell Coun

ty is o fferi^  a reward of up to 
$1,000 for intermatioa leading to 
the arreat and indictment of two 
men arho robbed a conveUeoce 
store Ihankagiving Day in Coi- 
oradoCity.

The suspects — two black males 
arho wore Blodring masks — robb
ed the SFaint Q u A  Stop store on 
EaeMBll in Colorado City at about 
8 p.m. Nov. 28. Both were armed 
with small cfanxne-platRdjdatol*.

AcottnHag to Crime Stoppera, 
one man stayed at the rountar to 
hold the olfav people in the atare 
with Us gub.

Persona with Informatioo shmdd 
call 728-TIPS. Callers can remain 
aoonimions and adH be given a 
number for identifleation.

O ut-of-t.ow n c a l l e r s  may  
tetenbone Crime Stopfwrt  collect
• u m n u m :  ----------:

Hie mau were described by~ 
wltBsasaa a t  about S’lO” to 8 feat 
tan and weighing about ISO to 156 
poundi. One bed a m iatadia. Both 
wore blue jaana and one had a 
black ja^ o t.

< - ■<
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